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1/
Barriers
Talks About
Enter Decisive
Goldberg
Explcssmg concern at the non-
fulfIlment of relatively modest
targets set DUt' for the develop-
ment decade due tu end m 1970
K,rpal sBld
If the second development de-
cade which IS ploposed to be In-
Ihated ID 1970 IS to produce fru-
Itful results there has to be a
conSiderable degree of agreement
In ;,tdvance bet\\'een the develop-
(d and thl' developmg countries"
Hou$'e Studies,
ILO Covenants
Cosmonaut Gives
Viewers Tour
Soyuz-3
the pooples of South and South-
East AS1a' as Nepal IS a land
y. het e Gautama Buddha was bo-
tn and Nepal has qUite a Uea-
sure of Buddhist a1 t and archi-
tecture stored 10 the manu5crrpts
temples and monastnes '
He. thereforc. strongly suppor-
ted the ploJect and expressed hiS
country's deSire to be closely as-
soclated With the actlvltles to be
carlJed out undel thIS project
WASH INGl ON 0,1 2') (AFPl
-A1lhur Goldberg AI1lL'lICJ. s for-
mer ,lmbass.ulOl <It the Unlteu Na~
l llll" SdlU hell r-..h1nu.IY the H.lllUI
W,l"h 1ng1ol1 t.dks In (l::tr, ... W':IC ub-
olll l~' enter on d UC,-lsive phasIC ,tnu
Ihlt Vlctn,IOl W,ll W,ls ~ntt:lln~ It...
1m 11 ... tdgL''i
"PI'tklllg 10 thl' Wumen s Na
\ltH1 d PIC'i~ <. tub <.,n\dh('l~ l'll1ph.l~
"ISl..:tl thtH the UnltcJ St.llL·... was
(.11 lhe W:Jy to pC,lll' In southeast
\'1.1 bUI lh\.:lt! \'hl"; ~tl\l oh"tad('s
III ht ll\t rUIIIlC'
III ,Ill' III \ Icln.lIll Iw ....1III I.., 1I10r,,;
Illlpurt.ll1t than eVCI IhlW Ih II t.,vt.'nb
III ElIloj11..: Ill";\.:S... lt,lll'd I,,; thlllkllu.:
III U '-; flu clgn ptlhl}
'\ Ill..: rll. ,I hi ... llJ llllllllllcnh III Ell
Il'lw Wllll h (,HIiJhl I... I ~ l rh:d 1111
\1\1l III < llll Il"'~ "'Hlld 1\1'1 lkn\
H~ ",llIlhllll..:d th II Ih. "\1\ h h Illl\\
h,d mOl\.: t.I \1 ...1l11\:-' 1 ";lntl,Jl lu
IUpl: th.'tI1 .It III \ 1IIlIl ... tn.C Iht.' cntJ
III thl' Hltlt.'l \\,11
SO\ll'\ 11111,111lC!l1 po...cs ,I tlUl'll III
tht:. lI11IIt'd St l!t'~ dc.:spl1e "c\('r,tl
\,~t .:llolt lei hrolt..ll'n the Amen
\ itn lh.-Wllt .. wllh thl Kp'mhn Gnld
h, ,11111 met!
Paris
To
Phase:
MOSCOW Oct 29 (Tass)-
Cosmonaut GC'(Jlgl Bcre~ovoy
has made ;mother tf'levl!'>lon r('-
port from <lbonrd S IYU7- 3 space.
shIP On the J4th Il volutlon ro-
und the c.lrth yestl rday
MIllIons nr lel(>\ !p\\,('rs wltne~
.o;;ed a como! phl'nl;;lVl' account of
the {nsmon~\Ut clbout the eQulpm-
pnt of the soaccshlp cdhm and
the ,lclJacc.nl sectJOn dpsigned for
sClen\l(lc 1esearch and rest
TV vI(.'wers sa\\' the mtenor of
the C.lbll1 contrnl boards \\ Ith the
help of whIch the cosmonaut "'stc-
('rs the spaceship locatIOn of (on-
1rol handles. deVIces. and port·
holes A big number of port-ho-
les pI0v1de deVices, good' condl-
\lOn$ for the cosmonaut's observ-
atIOns
The cosmonaut demonstrated
the elfel·t of Weightlessness by
letlmg go of hIS pal table TV ca-
mera whIch floated freely In the
cabm
\}/tlh the help of thiS teh~Vlsion
("amel a the TV viewers were able
to sel' a what the cosmonaut ob-
served from thc porthole of the
spaceshIp
T.V.
Around
KABUL Oct 29, (Bnkhtarl.-
The WolcSI Jlrgoh (House of
Rcpr(· ...cnlal1ve~l ve!;tcrday dISCUS~
sed rcguLltlons gOVCl nmg pens-
IOns nnd two cnnvenants of the
Internatllm<d Labour OrgaOls3-
tlOn On equal nay for equal work
among men and women and on
ellmlnQtlon of dlScTlmmatJOn 10
emp]oymt't procedures
In the scnatc. Saypd AmmuUah
Baha Ole"ldcnt of the Plant'llng
Department. In the Ministry of
Plahnmg altt'ndpd the meetmg of
the Commlttce nn JntemallOnal
RelatIOns
He answered ouestlons on the
loan agt cement between the Uni-
ted States and Afghanistan for ca-
dastral survey uperatlons
A ~peclal house commlUC'c ap-
pomted to study the' t ates of bl ('-
nd ~old nn the' mal krl al~() m('t
yesterday to contmue' d<'!lbera
tlons
, '1
I
, '>f
Transcend
"Jevdet Sunay
ES'
,
Youth
/
WhIle the governments of tho
ASian I eglOn have to adopt a su-
Itable hne o( actIOn to Implement
the deCISIOn:; of thiS eonfl'lence,
UNESCO also has to takc a num-
ber of measures to le~dlse these
targets
I Therefore, 1t is only: apPI upr-
late that UNE:;iCO should un-
del take addItIOnal clltlVltlCS m
the ensumg years and concrete
speCIfiC WOl k plaml o( actiVities
should be Incorporated m the
future progi amme of the next
two years With a View to Impl-
ementIng the resolutIOns and rec-
ommendatIOns of lhts confel en·
ce"
In the held at cultUt e, Rajbha-
ndan said that Ni>pal was great-
ly mterested m UNESCO's pro-
ject on the mternatIonal study on
the orlgm of Buddhist brt. Its
propagatIOn, and tts past and pr-
esent role In the cultural lir~ of
(heir talks this morning.
Pholo Wafajo (Hakhlar)
- .,~,
F
Founder of the new Turkey
Muslafa Kamal Ataturk
Hb Majesty the h..IOR" has sen.t congratuilltory telegram to An
bra greetmg Turkl~l, l'le...uhmt Jevdet Sunay un Turkey's National
Day The clay wlll be marked In Ka bul by a reception today by
Turkish Ambassador Hamid Batu. (See Editorial)
KABUL. OC1 29 jBakhtarJ-
The t~amlng of health mspectors
and aSSistant nurse:; was dlscusseJ
at a meetlOP y:sterday 111 the Pub-
I (; Health Instlfute Representau\cs
of thc Public Hl'1lth M100siry K \.,
hilI' MuniCipal CorporatIOn ,lOd the
Food Procurcmenl Department 3t-
lendctJ the m:ct!ng
1 he me~tlnl' preslued over hy
PUbltl Health InstltLlte: Pres dent Dr
Abdullah Omar ,tppe nted a spcllal
lommlttcc to review faclhtles for
public health IOspeetors nnd the
c:;urTlclilum of the pub11l ht.',dth lll'i_
nee tors ,lOti a~slstant nurses
------,-,....----_....:....:...--.::.....:
denI compared the 1968 campaign
to Harry Truman s upset victory
Qver Republican lomas Dewey 10
1948
NiXon, who had seemed to be CO!l_
stmg to victory, now leads Hum-
phrey by 44 oer cent to 34 per cent
according 10 ,the Gallup poll
,
;
"
, ,
. "
Afghan and Iranian premiers aDd olllclaIs at
; r' ~ , •• I
:Nixon's Lead ,OV.r -,H1umplwey
INow Down To ~Eigh,t Po·intis
India Wants UN'ESCOToHelp
nge and transform their structu-
re and contenl to Improve the qua-
hty of educatIOn at all levels ,.
Rajbhandan, representative ol
Nepal. saId that UNESCO's 11-
leracy programme had given fr-
esh Impetus to start new adult
lIteracy projeds In hiS country
But he added. "for the suec~ssful
Impiementalion of these projects'
we are experlencmg the need fOI
more eqmpment"
UNESCO, he saId, "should ex-
ten(1 achve support to litracy at.::
tlvitIes carned out by member
states In their own way and wlth
theIr own resources"
On the chapter of "natural SCI-
ences" Rajbhandarl recalled a
, -
number of signlfi(:ant recommen-
dations made by a recent New
'Delhi Conference on the ApplI-
cation of Sctences and Technolo-
gy for the Development of ASia
and saId
Johnson turned fiercely On NiX·
l'n as If to lay to rest press specu-
latlon that he se,,;retly preferred the
Rcpub1u,.'1In because theIr Views on
Vlelnam were supposed to COinCide.
Th~ preSident. on the campaign
stlmp, attacked Nixon as "a man
from the past a man who dlS~
torts the hIstory of hts lime In offi'
ce' (as vlce-presldenl under Gene-
ral EIsenhower)
Confidonlly fOfecasted Humpbrey's
election on November 5. the preS)·
NEW YORK, Ocl.;29 (Reuter)-
Vlce-PreSluent. Hubert Humphrey.
with nme days lett to the U ~
preSIdential elecUoD, nad nar{ow~
the populanty llap yesterday separa-
ting blm from front runner, Richard
NI~~on was still way out In front'
ID I'e opmlon polls but hiS lead
was no longer insurmountable, ac-
cordtng. to the pollsters
Humphrey. the Democratlc can'
dldale, cut lOto hiS republican nval s
lead 10 the past two weeks ·so tha t
Nixon s edge In the Gallup poll was
down from 12 per cent to el2ht per
cent
The IIp!oouree In Humphrey's popu-
larity was measured before Presl-
denl Johnson threw hiS full weight
behlOd hiS vlce-preSJdent', candida-
cy over the weekend
SpeechHoveida's
of hlS compamons called on HRH
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghazl
at 6 pm m hIS home Present also
were Sardar Abdul Wah and the
host109 mmlster. Dr Mohammad
Anas
Last mght at 8 the Iraman . gu-
ests attended a dmner receplIon
gIven by Pnme Mlmster Etema-
dl 10 the ForeIgn Mmlstry ban-
quet hall The receotlOn whIch la-
sted untIl 12 pm was attended
by ChIef JustIce Abdul HakIm
Zl8yee, preSIdent of the House
of Representahves Dr Abdul Za-
her PreSident of the Senate. Ab-
dul Hadl Dawi. FIrst Deputy Pr-
Ime Mlmster Dr Ali Ahmad Pa-
pal, Second Deputy Pnme MID-
Ister Abdullah Yaftah, cabmet
members, generals of the Royal
Army, hIgh rankmg offiCials, the
two countnes' envoys tet each ot-
her s capitals. and the heads of
the dlplomatlc mlSSlOns stationed
'm Kabul
The two prIme mlnJsters exch~
artged speeches at the receptIOn,
texts of whIch follow
Speech
Ki\BUL, Oct 29, (Bnkhtar).-officlal talks between the heads
of governments of han and Afghanistan started this morning at
10'15 m the Forelg l' Mlmstry
AfghaDlstan '''-'' represented at the talk.. by Prime Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl. F,rst Deputr Prime Minister Dr. All Ah-
mad Papal, Second D.puty Prime MIDlster Abdullah Yaftall, cabi-
net members, the Af,!<han ambassador to Tehran and hIgh ~anklt)g
offiCials of the Foreign MIDlStry ,
Etemadi's
Esteemed Mf Pnme M,mlster Esteemed Mr Pnme MlnJster.
Madam Hovelda. Dear Guests Madam EtemadJ. ladles and gent-
I Sincerely thank yeu for accep· Iernen
tlng our InvItatIon to VISit Afgha- I am extremely delighted to have
nlstan and tt IS my utmost pleasure found the opportumty to VISIt the
to welcome Your Exc:Uency and beautJful country of Afghanistan
your companions from the brother and my Afghan brothers....-
and lriendly-<oatlon, at Irao Ic,Jo,t- Ever sInce I set foot on thl' SOIl
ghaOistan and to meet you tonight oJ your country 1 and my camp·
at thiS fnendty reception anlOns have been welcomed eve-
These moments reVIVe the valu- rywhere WJth warm feelings fr·
able memOrieS of a Jew days ago om the Afghan brothers
when dunng my stopover 10 Tehran I must note, that truely my
Your Excellency and your ccllea- cQrnpanions. myself, and my WI-
gues welcomed me WIth the grea- fe, have been overwhelmed by
lest kmdness and I had the oppor thIS warm and brotjterly welco-
tumly to be received hy the Shah- me, and we sIncerely thank you
mshah and exchange views On the for thIS
fTiendly relatIOns between the two The two nallons of Iran and
nahons Afghanistan, are hke two broth·
These smcer~ feelings and mutual ers, who have been rested by the
good-Will between the peoples of same parents The two nahons of
Afghamstan and Iran exemplify Iran and Afghamstan have glwa~
those solid ties which have deep Ys been brothers
roots In the history of the two na~ As In a famIly a flOe pamtmg
tlOns and which 10 the course of IS an und1Vldable mheTitance
the history have bound the two WhICh 15 treasured as a common
nations heJrloom, our hIstory, ltterature,
Establishment of contacts and great men. traditIOns and common
V1Slts by Iranian and Afghan states- customs are treasured In the sa·
men further consolidate thesc val- me way
uable tiCS which 15 the Wish of the The eXIstence of a common co-
two brothel nations mmunlty of ....race. culture and fa·
I note With p"'lSure that your Ith and history and bes emanat·
ex.cellency S and your companions 109 from bemg neIghbours brIngs
VISit IS another effectIve'step In thiS together the hearts of the peoples
dlrectlOn that 'III have a beneficial of Afghamstan and Iran likeWIse
dTec1 in ensurm~ thiS hlJh obJcc- so that there IS never a feehng ofli ve • strangeness between them
rhe people of Afghamstan on the Now that we are In Afghams-
baSis of their natIOnal Inlerests, ha- tan and are enjoying the hosplta·
ve chosen neutrality and nonahgn· IIty of His Excellency the Prime
ment In military pacts for theIr fo- Mmlster and Mrs Etemadl and
reign policy genume feehngs of our Afghan
They exert efforts for frtendshlp, brothers, We feel that We are 10
consolidatIOn uf world peace Clnu our own country
international cooperation With all I hope Ithat the feelings of
natIons c:! the world espeCially the Your Excellency durmg your
nelghbourmg nations "nd those na- recent VISit to Tehran desptte the
tlon WIth which we have cammon fact that your stay was a short
s d- h th one were the same
mterests m accor anCe Wit €' 0 th ttl t tn e In erna IOna Sl ua Jon
prOVISions of the Charter of the b' t th t
. b our 0 Jec Ive 15 e same as s a-
United NallonS Org:amsatlons ased ted by YEll W h
I
' our xce ency e a-
('n mutual respe::t, equa "y among ve repeatedly saJd that all dlffe-
nations, and non..J."terfereO\~e rences among nations should be
It IS a pleasure for your Afghan solved m accordance WIth the
brolhers who see that our brother Charter of the United NatIOns
nallon of Isan hkewlse desires to and by peaceful means
lurthllr consolu.late amIcable rela- Esteemed Mr Prime MInIster
hons and underst,mdlng between As you are aware, the people of
the twc. couDtnes, a mamfestation fran have great love and affection
of which 15 your excellency s VISII for theIr no\-Ie and vahant Afghan PARIS, Oct 29. (AFP) -Prem
here brothers and wItness with adml- Klrpal leader oC the Indian dele-
It IS a pleasure to uS to see that ratiOn the brl1hant advances ma- gatIon yesterday called upon Un-
tile nelghbourly natIOn of Iran IS de ill Afghamstan under the gUI- Ited Nations EducatlOnal, SClentl-
making st'ldes towards advance- dance of HIS Majesty KlDg l flc and Cultural OrgamsatlOn
ment and progress The Afghan n,l- Mohammad Zuber Shah (UNESCO) to gIve "a new dlmen-
tion IS conVinced that the progress In my V1ew the lncreasmg ad- Slonll to the InteI1latlOnal Educa·
of the noble nalion of Iran under vances made by Afghanistan arid tlOn Year It proposed to celebrate
Ihe guidance of hi~ Impenal Ma- the progress and basic reforms m 19~0 by calling It "the Interna-
iesly. apart from ensuring prospe' achieved In Iran through the 10- tlOnal Youth and EducatIOn Ye-
qty and pr:Ogrcss of Iran, will have Itlatlve of Shahuishah Arla Me- ar"
a useful clrcet on the e~pansion of hr orovlde new and most fay· Refernng to the recent Ilupsur-
economic ties In this r~~lon of the ourable grounds for' expand10g ge and r.evolt of youth" 10 van-
w(Orld. and prOVide added opportu- fruItful cooper~tlOn between Iran ous parts Qf the world, Klrpal
nlhes for l'\Irther strengthenlOg and Afghamstan said: "It IS necessary to help yo-
economIc and commercial hes be!- On the expansIOn of bilateral ung people to trans<;end barner.;-
ween- Afghanistan ~hd Iran and economIC relatIOns and t""nslt both mental and physical which
countries of 'the reidon and commerce between the two divide nations and commuDltles
The' expanSIon of economic tIes countries I fully agree wtth Yo- and work for P!'ace and Inter-
eSJlOetally 10 th~ fielll"of -tra~t and ur Excellency and I am extre: natIOnal understand1Og." -
commerce bet,weeh oi!i,·t",o' natIOns. mely pleased to see that there IS Kirpal lI1so pleaded, that UN!!:-
IS a sUbjl'C!'o'f /iiferest WnCl''We are no difference among us. On the SCO should aId developing coun-
pleased to see tliat the Iranian side subject of the Helmand waters tries ,"to renew relnvtgorate their
has favourable view on the matte.r WIth gOOd-W111 and understan- systeP.1s of educatJon. modernise
(Conttnlft'd On ptlor 4) (Conl1nued 011 paQ' 4) them for economic and sOCial eha·
Iran was represented by Pnme
MtDlster Arnlr Abbas Hovelda,
some of hIS companions. and the
Iraman envoy to the court of Ka·
bul. •
The talks. conducted In an at-
mosphere of cordlahty centred on
subjects of interest to 'the two
natIOns, mcludmg Ithe ex,change
of views q.n econOlT\\C and tranSIt
relatIOns'
Pnme MlnJster Mrs Hovelda
and some of their compamons we_
re received at 4 pm yesterday by
His Majesty the Kmg In Gulkha-
na Palace
Followmg hlS audlence WIth
HIS Majesty. Hovelda went to the
mausoleum of King Mohammad
Nader Shah m TaDe MaranJan
and laId a wreath
At 5 0 m yesterday Hovelda
called On PI'.me MInister Etemadl
In hIS office Also oresent were
FIrst Deputy .r.r~me MIllIster Do
Ah Ahmad P~\ttid Agncultufe
and Irngation MimsteI Eng MIT
Mohammad Akbar Reza
The Iranian prerpler and some
-,
I
. ~
"
..
,
BOUND
, am sure you w11l consider the
Drope",,! favourably even Ihough the
t\articlpatJon may be lunlted at
thlc;; stage !
I Drav that ~hlS Important gathe-
rIO!! wIn ~rve as a catalyst to In
ject Into all of us new energies.
and that when this conference Is
krminated each of Us will put all
of our utmost efforts tOiether to
c:oearhead the accomplishment of
th,,,= project
We must 100"1< forward. with <lUr
p.oal the c;;lIccessfnl accomplishment
and completion of Ihe Asian High
way We must not stop
~ ~. ,
Durmg 1967. oh a reque,t from
the Government oJ Afghanistanls.-
tan, a staff membec of the Trans·
port ,Techmeal Bureau carried out
a detailed sqrvey of the frontier for-
malities of Afghanistan .wilb·a vlow,
to recommendi\lg measures for fa-
cililation of lnll!tnational traffi= on
the Asian 1tIg!/"",y routes.
At the (lentral Road Research
Institute New Deihl, Msy, July
1968, a three-month course on high-
way engineering was successfUlly
held and a one month seminar of
h'ghway engmeerini for senior hig-
hway engmeers has been scheduled
to be held In Japan In November
1968
Other seminars. tratDlng courses
and country trainibg programmes
Will be undertaken by the TIll m
the future
Several sections of the Asian
HIghway are now complete and fit
fer passmg lnt<:mahoDal traffio It
has now become necessary to .:arry
out a detailed survey of the hlih-
way traffic that can develop as a
I
result of the expansIOn of trade
and tourism that must follow the
hnklng of highway communication
I am glad to note that vou will
, be glVlnl!' attention to thiS 'iubje..t
durmg this session
I n conclUSIOn J have to mention
the Interec;t the ASIan Highway
project has generated all 'round The
GovcrnMcnt of Mongoha has req-
nec:ted ErAFE to JOIttate a studv
for DOssibJe extension of the Asian
Highway to Mongol,a
I
SOUTH
.
J KABUL DEP 1150
\ PESHAWAR ARR 1310
,
- ' .
••
,
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..
With 13,000,000 Czechs
The move is a tnumph born out
of. a long struggle by the SlOvak
mInQrlty for a more robust na-
tIOnal Identity mside the 50-year-
old Czechoslovak republic.
Next Wednesday President Lu-
dlVlk Svoboda, accompamed by
party, state and government lea-
ders, Will formally sign the new
federal constituhon m Bratisla-
va Castle, SlovakIa
It comes Jnto operatton~ on J an-
uary I, 1969, and electIons to the
new constituent bodies are to ta-
ke place later in the comtng
year,
Although strong dIvergencIes
on detaIls eXIsted up to
the last moment-the Slo-
vaks sought more natIO-
nal control over such spheres as
mdustry. agrIculture and educa-
tIOn-there was sufficient comm-
on ground for the Czechoslovak
pan:ament to approve the general
outhnes and much detaIl
Slovaks WlII now move IOta ad-
mInIstratIon posts In Prague m
greater numbers In such mat-
ters as representatIon In the For-
eIgn MInIStry and embaSSies abr-
oad more POSItions are likely to
be found for them
But the country's name reII1ams
the same-the Czechoslovak So-
clahst Repubhc Slovaks had so-
. ught to change It to the Czechos-
lovak Federal Soclahst Repubhc
Yesterday's parliamentary me- This effort should be an example
etmg also approved proposals to the world over as to wbat nations
guarantee the nghts 'of other ml- can accomphsb by workltUI together
nontles-130,000 Germans, 70.000 and shoold spearhead Ihe formation
Poles. 500,000 Hunganans and of groups by nations in a friendly
55,000 UkraDlans atmosphere In the undertaking of
The ceremony marked the sur- projects of common interest to all
VIVal of one of the major Items 10 I am deeply gratified to be assa-
the new aclIon programme of the d' hparty leaders who took over 10 clate Wlt this lnstitutlOn and to
Japuary be present at this con:venllon. whIch
S h is another example of the close co-
OVlet aut ontJes appear not to operation exlsting among our na.
have offered any senous ObjectIOn. bons
to the law I·
, /'
, '
,
.~ , ..
, ,...
,..
Briefs
, .
, ,
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I
lPrague Grants Equality To
3,500,000 Slovak Minority
MON. THU. SAT. SUN. DAYS MON. THU. SAt SUN.
PK 606 FLT. N PK 607
PESHAWAR DEP. 1030
KABUL ARR. 1050
t-Fi_OLK_E_R_FR_E_IN_,D~S_H_IP_+-A:....IR_C_R_A_F_T +-FO_LK----.:ER~_·FR....:...:E=IN....:...:D:..:5:..:...:H~IP____I1
ECONOMY __, __ CLASS __ ECONC?_M_X__=--=.:~..._-'----~. '
.
PRAGUE, Oct 28, (Reuter).-
CzechoslovakIa yesterday approv-
ed the first federal law 10 ItS
h'story gran Ling 3500,000 Slovaks
equality mSIde a two-nation state
OGTO~ER 28, (~9~) .1 .
., .~_ ~ __?\~, ......... .. ,~~ .... 1- .....
,Masa' :Notes Progrl!sB On '\A~n ,:Hi,ItWaY},.l i';:~, .
'" " ,
. F'!I/owillg 's Ihe Ilalemellt I of SUbsequently two more co",,1T M' ancl'lmprovloll the repSIf and o..r.
EIlY. Mohammad HUlsaln MaJla, have slan~ u:~ 1'u:.11 of () rat! lit,,",!'aUlInll facilIties in .tho A:IIltdlHil" :,
'MII/lsler 6/' Pl'-bIle' W.orks /DId ,'m < , ~T ,to "'I ,pc. ,f! :'II1WaY countrieS' land worl<ShllP P5ac-
Cham/'dn of llie I A,{an 'H' ".. . ,~ure, you,w~ JO II me,ln, ~.' t' " ,-C iii ' "''''ray, ue~1lit& iii" relnaiDJiat,AsiiD ~~'_ .._lceS;:, I '
oar l1lalillQ' Commltlee tq' ,'the lvaY'co'.liilr1ilS tcj :PlI ~cJ blec' th • '. "..rnOtor vehl.l~ ~r~.6lUty ,trlil·IS
CO",11lltlee'. me~y ;n Ban,kok. I' project '\0 ~~ ill ~.aw. .",. beIli.i' or,anise<! 00' 'the roUle bet.
, As your Chairman sJllce'l!'e thl~' 'more tealiatlc ~de m~Ul ~y,. ';wein:. Vl#ntil"'e aod Slllllapor>e ..a
..ess.zon of tho Asian Hlahway ,Co. ',80,etIecbv'e' meaii~,io oevelOp l'rad: \ ,,Jilangkok early uOltt ~r., ¥' relardordl~atlng ComlDJtte:e, 1 hal(€ ¥en ~od"lnlra-relnonill"toUtlsm hi Asia ., to tl\e Draft convention.on f!.oadkeepl~:l in touch WI!b the prO~ress~;' J am hap y to 'note tIia I . Traffic and the Draft Convention on
,of thelp'B and' have approved SOII!e_\"'~fulfilment :f/sO~:COndlt:..th ~ Road Signs and Siinal". any fu~­~xpe,rls. for the ~rst ad hoc mee!,.: laid ','doWD 'jn the-'plllli~bf,O ~atl: theItaction on the sUbjec,t on u\1I-
109 '?~ \he AgVJFry ~oa~d., 'the pro)""t b""ame'op.\!ration: fr n ~ormlty will have to await tbe 'out-
The papers ave been put up to 3/ May 1968 T";' 'W*Pe I ~m come of the UjIited Nations Con- ,
you Jar your approval. From Ibe sharI-term' balri~), h~d~~ll':;s (On ference on the subject which will
Progres, Report On the AsIaiI:Hig- coontries anet aC1er;cat1Ylili 0 tsom~. complete Its deliberations in No-
hwoy by the Direclor of Ihe' 'fraus- vey of, Uie priority touleS ~ "::: vember 1968.
porI Technical Bureau you will Asia' Hi.... 0 e
agree With me that ve goOd - n &"-Iway llIade recomml!oda-
gress h. :y pro· lions in regard to the provision of
s becn maintaIned in SPite anCillary se"i'lces and fa I1ili
or very limited stan avaIlable to II These exPerts were provided ~ro'::'-
You will kindly recall that lhe gh the cooperation of Ihe Gover
representatIves of the 10 countries ment f F' n,
attending the third ses ' f h ,0 ranee nnd we are graleful
.. ~ sion 0 t ~ for It
ASian Highway Coordinating Co A ' .
mmlttee had S1g d th Plan - n elepert on mecjlarllcal eu&!necr-
o erall n~ . e. of 109 has been provided to tIie TIB
P On for an instItutional sup- on non-reimburaable bas! th "~~:bro~ .!he A~lan Highway and for the kindness of the Gove~nme~tU~f
and ;:ail~~:Dfac~~f,~~dlng research ~~~~n~c:~a~~~n~~e~s i~ngda::;:OP~~;
RANGOON. Oct 23, (Reuter)-
1 t·rl..'C' days of contmuous heavy
rams have flooded about 10000
acrcs of rICe lands and disrupted
t1 BinS In Northern Burma, press
r('ports said yesterday
The worst affected areas were
In t\1 lndalay and Sagaln about
&;0 mIles North of Rangoon
when' u school teacher was kJl~
1<'d II hcn a Pal'toda Collapsed, the
rC'purts sa Id
PIA WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE NOVEMB'ER 1,1968
NORTH BOUND
KUAI;A LUMPUR Oct 28,
(AFPI - Jndlan Pnm~ Mmlster
Mrs Indira GandhI has offICIallY
lold Malaysian PrIme MinIster
Tunku Abdul Rahman that IndIa
reg81 ds Sabah as an Integral part
of MalaYSia
In a wrItten message to the Tun-
ku-Mrs Gandhi has saId that the
people of Sabah had expressed the
deslrc to end thelT dependent sta-
tus and Jom MalaysJa, It was
learned yesterday.
STRATFORD-ON-AVON En-
gland Oct 28. (Reut~r) -A
200,000 sterhng mternatlonal ap-
peal was launched yesterday to
,"ve the crumbhng medIeval par-
Ish churCh where WIlham Shak'
espare IS buried
A statement by the appeal dir-
ectors yesterday SBJd the worst
decay was In the chancel bUIlt m
1491
Nme of ten magDlflcent four-
hghl wmdows which flank the to-
mbs of the poet olaywnght and
his famIly 'Ire supported by 10-
ternal and external baulks of tI-
mber
ALL TIMes LOCAL
. ,
, ,~!"I TH~ REQUESTS ~i:, O~U~ CUSiTOMERS, P14' HAS
CH~~~D THE DAYSOF O~~~~IG~ !fRO".. TUESDA¥S
,TO S~,tUMYS SO THAT ,OQ~_¢OSTOA¥RS~Y TRAVEL
F,~O~ ~B.uL O~TH~aS9A~$.I~ND RETl:IlR!N "TO ,~,Vl,.J
:ON SQNDAYS ,AND SPEM.D" rH~I~' WEEKENDS '.IN 1 , •
, t" , r \ ~IP;A.KISTAN. . . .,' : '
-. '
I World
--•.._----
(ConUn/l.d Ironl paye 1)
cy of alNU1held, racial dJscrlmln-
allon and. ~e continued denlal of
Ihe rlgh" of selt·detennlnatlon
to subjugated peoples.
We endorse the rlrht of all peo-
ple to selt·detennlnatlon aDd the
enjoyment of fundamental free·
dams.
We re·affirm our VIew that the
gap between the developed and :he'
developlnl:: countries imo~oc.. the
realisatIon of humao nght~ In ti",c
international community, It IS Im-
perative for c'Iety nation ~o make
m,u;lmum cffor~ 10 clesc this gap,
The Middle East CrISIS. wn.:h
conllnl1cs unabated is also ndtu-
rally uppermosl In 'our mind fhe
dnnl!er. that thiS tragic and ('xplo-
SIV(> sltlll1tlOn rcpresents to pcdce
nnd ovnrnlJ prc~rcss tn the a,e" la~
nnot be ovcrstn~ed
TIlC tralJCdy mherent to tt.e Iact
thot marc Jhan n year has e13bscd
since the end of the Arab-Israeli
war WIthout solution of the prob-
lems or Bny changes lt1 the o;-taluS-
QUO reproaches us lhre:ltens the
lIves of millions of Jnnoc::nt 'Idlms
as well as the hopes for peace In
the area, and blights Ihe develop-
ment of constructIve and coopera-
tive relatlOos not only' In th" "rna
but throuphout the world
At the last sesskn of Ihr Ge-
neral Assembly We rCJc:ted ,\ar as
a means of selthn,! dlspuh'" \\'e
a;Ireed tha' titles obtained bit fnrc::
could not be reco,?,Tllsed 1~ bring
valid No state must be allowed to
extend ""i fronllers IS It rp,,>ult (if
war We called for Irr;Hl~f'Il'l:nts
10 be made f~r 'he wlfb1raw;,1 nf
IsraelJ forces from Arab !t'rntones
and oOl'lOscd the Unilateral r:1C'il-
sures taken by r"r leI ttl .. hanf'tc Ih('
status of Jerul3lcm WI' ...tr(·..."'cd
the ureency of Implp'l1('11 'n ' 'he
rec:olut I"In I",,!o>sed hv Ih: (It'neral
A.<;scmbly nn thl<; qlle... f1on
Mv cnunlry follows d('\'~h,pmcnl
In Ihl" area With .. ,,£'nse of ;lnX·
letv for lhf" ("turf' "ncl ) '''pAlhy
(or thE' Innocent neoph.' "Ill' Me th~
fir'" V1C'tlms of Wilr
In Qur VIews 11 I!; nnlv t!lr.llJP.h
th:: Implcmcntll'lon (If lh~ flp t"_
Inn.:; d the' Un ted N,ltltlO<; In thIS
respoct :lnd In partlr1l1nr !llf' rt~~I1­
1ullon nf tl1C' l:\ecurllv \olln' II IJ-JJ1-
cd on """nd NrJ\ernhftr Il)(17 th~t
a peaceful ,,=clllemcnt In the Mtriale
East ("In h::come t leallfy
Amba~sador Gunnar };trrmg thE'
SpeCial RepresenlatIve of the Secre-
tary-General, charred WJth the (hffi-
cult task of payin~ the wav for the
Implementatlcm of thIs Resolullon.
has already -:arned our hl~h esteem.
In oaym~ tnbu'te to him for hIS
tlreles~ efforts ahd great diplomatic
c;k 11 I I WIsh to express the hnp:=
that he Win in the end. over...ome
the dIfficultIes that have so far mar-
red hIS mission
It I!OCs WIthout saymg that un~..:ss
our world orgamsatlon IS tran~tor­
mcd IOta <1 truly VIable and ellc: .. -
five m:tC'hlnerv for peace 8,,= It W3S
mtendeet to be the IOternlltlona l
C"O'l1mllmtv ~hall rontmllf' to hI..:
Dhumed bv an oe:ver-'ncrea'iln': f("'-
curren-e of Crises
It IS equally aXIOmatic to say
lhar had the United Natlon~ "'uc-
cceded 10 firmJy establlshmg the
rule of law to replace the rule of
force many of the conflicts espe-
Cially armed conflicts, would have
been averted But the United Na-
lions s success depends larllPI y on
the actions of ItS members, esp'"'l.,2,
Ily With respect to theIr obltgat.on~
under the Charter
(Kayhan InternatIOnal)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
For the "HALLOWEEN" Cos-
tume Ball
Thursday, Oclober 31
(Competitions I Prizes)
Reserve your lable Tel 21500.
NOTICE
The French Embassy win be
closed November 1 to 3 while mo.
vlng to a new looatlon. The em-.
bassy WilJ reopen on November 4
In Its new location In Sardar Mo-
haJlunad Hashem Khan Wat.
Tel' 24469.
20547
Z3Z95
. AT YOUR SERVICE
Mexico City
Riad's Speech
tConUnued from page 21
the ImplementatIOn of the No-
vember 22 resolutiOn, for the re-
ahsatiOn of peace 10 the Middle
East
For Israel's tradIttonal polley
uf unilaterally renouncmg ltS SI-
gnature to mternatlOnal agreem-
ents, and Its contractural oblIga-
tIOns dertVlng therefrom, together
With Its TeeCl d of terntonal ex-
panSIOn, make It all the Impera-
tive for us, and for peace 10 the
MIddle East, to secure the sup-
erVlSlOn and the guarantee of the
Security Councl1 In the unplem-
entatIOn of its resolution
It IS our duty, and the duty
0.1 thls internatIOnal orgamsat-
len, to suppress the Israeh agg-
ression and to brtng peaCe In the
MIddle East
We ~have. however. to dlstmgu~
Ish between a true peace based
on Justice and the respect of all
rIghts and a state whIch alms at
ImpoSing a dommabon of a po-
wer upon the destInIeS of other
peoples
The wltl,Idrawal of the Israeli
forces from every Inch of the
Arab terntones they have occu-
Pied, as a result of tbe June 5
aggressIOn, IS an obligatlOn that
belongs to the hIghest and most
scared category of mternatlOnal
obligatIOns
(NEW YORK TIMES)
(( u/ltl1lued from page I)
been heard complairung over the
past few days that the games were
bemg held "upstaIrS" alJbough
"most of the wet Id lives down-
stmrs
Among the disgruntled ones was
the SovIet team whose performance
here slumpejl badly compared to its
brUilant shOWIng m tile 1964 Tok-
yo games
Throughout the MeXiCO olympICS
It was remained JO second place on
Ihe hst of medal-wJnmng nations,
trailing far behmd the first-place
Amencans •
On mr:st days the Americans en-
ded up w1th tWice as many med31s
as the Russians Dunng' the past 48
hours the USSR ha~ regamed part
of lis lost ground and last night It
fiOlshed With 29 gold medals ·com-
pared to America s 45
BUI In Tokyo tbe USSR won 30
gold medals compared to America's
36, and piled up a tolal of 96 gold.
silver and bronze medals compared
to Ameflca's 90
PaekIDg, MovlDa'. Forwar-
!Ung, CuBtoDIB Clear1lla' awl
lnsurIDg your fOOds by air
0" land 0 .. sea to any part
of the worliL '
FOR SALE
1 Ford Taunus 17 M. 57,000
kin., good condition Phone: 40723.
-----~...:...---:...-.
'Fel: 21128
. Cable: A1RPACK
'P.O.B. 568
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Weather
Gold Medals
Pnests pleaded WIth them over
loudspeakers to r~member they
were 10 a house of GOd, but the
crowd, ,standIng on praYer bench-
es and hang10g tram balcomes
and altars mSlde the cathearal,
refused to lake notice
The wedding, was delayed for
pn hour after Miss Caslavska, who
made OlympIc history by W1On-
109 four mdlVl4-ual gold medals
10 the GymnastIc competIon. had
tried m vam to push thtough the
crowds to .reach the altar
WIth the crowd screammg "Ve-
ra Vera" and pushmg forward
to 'get a glimpse of her, MISS Cas-
{Contlnued from page I,
States Winners.. finahslS and semi-
finals bronze medallists.
Fmal OlympiC medals table With
,ttl 172 events completed
Gold Sliver
United Stales 45 27
SOVI~t Union 29 32
LIpan II 7
Hungarv 10 10
E,~st German lJ Y
France 7 3
( zechoslovakta 7 2
West Germany ') 10
Au~traha ') 7
Britain 5 5
Poland 5 2
Rumama 4 6
Italy ] 4
r..,,;nYI 34
MeXICO J J
YugoslaVia 3 J
Netherlands 3 1
Bllh~ana 2 4
Ir;:m I
Sweden 2 1
rurkey 2 0
Denmark I 4
(anada I 3
Finland 1 2
EthIOpia 1 I
Norway I I
New Zealand 1 0
1 unJSla 1 0
Pakistan I 0
Venez.uela 1 0
Cuba 0 4
Austria 0 2
Swltz~rJand 0 I
Mongolia 0 0
Brazil 0 I
BelgIum 0 I
Uganda 0 I
South Korea 0 I
Cameroun 0 I
Jamaica 0 I
Argentina 0 0
Greece 0 0
India 0 0
Formosa 0 0
KABUL. Oct. 28 (Bakhlar) -
Abdul Hamid Fal~. dIrector of
teachIng material centre of Kabul
UDlverslty, left Kabul for Tokyo
yesterday to partIcipate In a
UNESCO sponsored semInar on
preparing teachlng matenals
, """;-~::::~;::G~~~!=14~.,~~~~:,..r.;>=-.,_~...l..~~~-------~":"'"7~-:---_...:' T::HE'KABUL TIfv1ES
Olympic- W~ding: .~~',. Zahedi's SpeeCh
• I }' II\l~~rin~ ,~exicans:Block ,Way'
To, Alfar~':,t.J9~ ~~h' Stars, ...
MEXICO CITY, O~ (tl1!u-Iavska threW' up her hands' tur-
tet):-ezeChQs1ovaJqa's gollien 1iY- ned and ned from the church
DID~ ~i; ~erj1, :t::'!"l~Vl/ka, wa~.. As the crowds trIed to touc!)
mamed m, MeXico Clty.S. cathed- her, Miss Caslavska, her face hl-
r~'"~t~ ~t~f"l'li~lc1'Mr- dd~ 'Under a brIdal veil, fended
entnUSl",!tIc crowa u '';?<l'" e- P off with both hands.
xicans ran not, and.thi'eaten to br. Pandemonium followed Miss
,mg the ceremony 'til' a nalt: Caslavska's eXIt from the cathe-
The crowd"rushed..~ugh the drill, and a priest announced ov-
portals ofy tne~!ffi;I_ Catholic er a loudspeaker that the presld-
cathedral m Zo"i!#>; sq.uate! plill- ent of the Czechoslovk OlympIC
Ing and pusillng ,~ne beautiful 25 Committee had refused to allow
year-old /iYtmlaat and her hridge- the weddmg to go on unless he
room, CZ8!;lioslovak runner Josef was assured there would be no
Odlozil, 29. stampede by the crowd
A dIrect teleVIsIon relay of the
wedding was halted when the cr-
owd became unruly
As Archbishop Don MIguel Da-
na MIranda of Mexico and Czo-
choslovak offiCials considered wh-
ether the weddmg should go Oh,
the crowd mSlde the ,cathedral
began to solwly handc1ap
After waltmg an hour. the bn-
dal couple-protected by a cordon
of Czechoslovak athletes stumbl-
cd through the crowd agam to
the high allar for the ceremony
As the bodyguard took up po-
sItions round the altar, some of
the crowd began to chmb uo ro-
pes and wooden doors to get a
hetter View of the ceremony
One young man brought a step-
ladder mto thc cathedral and pl-
anted It next to the aIsle Then
SIX people stood on It
After several appeals by a pr-
Iest for the crowd to calm down
and respect the sanctIty of the
cathedral, the archlblshop began
the nuptial mass It was repea-
tedly mterrupted by crackmg be-
nches. shneks from falhng sp-
ectators and arguments over pla-
ces
HtlI'lIt
•
'.
Mazare Sbarlf
Gha:zpl
Kundw:
Skies In the northern, northea-
stern, eastern, western and cent-
ral regions wl1l be cloudy and
other J)lU't.,; of the ""nnlry clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas we-
re Farah and Kandahar with a
high of 30 C, 86 F. The ooldest
reas were North Salang and Lal
with a low of -2 C, 28,S F. To-
day's temperature In Kabul at
11 :30 a.m. waa 14 C, 57 F. Wind
speed ..aa recorded In Kabul at
10 to 15 knOls.
yeatenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 22 C 4 C
7ZF 39F
24C lIC
75 F 52 F
28ClIC
8Z F 52 F
Z9 C 12 C
lItF 53F
20 C 3 C
6$ F 37 F
29 C 14 C
lI4F 57F
18 C 1 C
64F 34F
5 C 2 C
0. F 36 F
North Salan&
Bamlan
Jalalabad
,
\,
,
,
~ ,
, '
OCTOBER 29, 1968
The committee makes sure thal
the countmgs are light and then
sees th It !hl.: b Inknllle, ,Ire de.
stroyed completely Hc saId that
whJie In other countnes they use
electriC mCIne-rators Da Afghan-
Istan Bank at oresent uses only
diesel operated ones
Asked why the bank doesn't
announCe the complete ellmma·
tlon of certam denommatlOn hke
lhe old Af 100 noles for they ce-
rtamly have outlIved theIr use-
ful life and often convey disea-
se, he saId that thc bank can't be-
cause not all banknotes of thiS
type and denommatlOn are com·
pletely useless
Some of them have remamed
qU;lte new and smCe prmtmg new
notes cost money the bank ref-
rams from takin!! sucb a step
Dunne the InterView Achnkzal al_
so revealed plans fr:r the construct-
lOn of a new buddmg for Da
AfghaOlstan Bank The sIte for
thIS burldlOg WIll be on the eXIst-
Ing premIses and on the compo*
und or the M Lnlslry of Court
OPPOSltc thc Kabul Hotel
Allhough plans for the actual
bulldmg have not been complet-
ed Achakzal hopes It WIll be at
leasl a JO stoley bulldmg WIth
large parking facilIties around It
ry, and now 10 maintaining them,
lt IS not used
It Is not used because the mat-
enal mIxed with coal far briq-
uetlOg must be lmporteil, and,
now It IS suddenly found, that
this wllI result In considerable
nse 1n production costs, to the
extent that wiJI shove ' coal out
of the fJreplace
And then It IS now more 20
years that the mmes and mdustry
has been brmgmg coal to Ka-
bul One way to curb the cost
would be to bung the coal m lar-
'ger trucks The bIggest trucks us-
ed for brmglng coal to Kabul IS
an eIght ton truck Some other,
much more recently founded co-
mpanIes and orgamsatlons are
usmg 16 and even 20 ton trucks
It IS hIghly probablc Ihat ev-
en If all of thiS IS taken ipto co-
nsideratIon and put Inle effect thc
sItuation won't change drastical-
ly If It 16 so, It would bc lIme to
concentrate on somethmg else
A most appropriate measure In
thiS' case would bc to usc the money
lost on the coal su bSldy to deve-
lop a more comprehensive elec.
trlClty grId In Kabul where thc
electTlclty supply IS already therc
and to boost oower prOduCllon In
other Cities
The Afghan ElectriCIty Institu-
te IS well aware of thl~ wasted
capacity but can't do anythlOg
because of a lack uf suITlclent fu·
nds
A limIted study will be made of
Colombo to determine the l.laJor
routrs to and from the city Sub...
sequently about 100 ml1es of hIgh
pnoflty roads Will probably be se·
leet.ed for detailed enemeerlnl; M n~
(ColllUJlled on pogl' 4)
rt'p Ilrs and overhaul of the cuuntry ~
maln'enanl.:e eqUIpment
Many of the bridges on the mam
roads were nol bUill to withstand
present day tralhc Under the pro-
Ject, IY of these bnd£es Wtl! be
replaced Feas1bll1ty studIes w lL be
undertaken for fIve sectIons of ro-
ads totallmg about 250 miles Three:
are the maIn routes mto Colombo.
one IS a heaVIly traveled road In
the hills nearby and one IS a road
along the east coast Ul an area
where agncultural productIOn is
expanwng rapIdly
When new money IS out mto
clrculabon oeople convert then
savmgs 10 old banknotes to new
ones and the process goes on and
In a VICJOUS Circle
lnspl/~ of thIS, the number of
ragged and old bank notes In
circulatIOn does not seem to be
dlmlOlshmg he added Asked
what could be the reason for thIS
Achakzal blamed It on an undesl·
rable habIt of savmg money In
the fonn of cash for years on
end
By A Stall' Writer
Everyday we destroy about one minister and a r('presenta·
100000 banknotes of vanous deno- tlve nf the Finance Mmlstry
mUlabon," Said Hablbullah Mali
Achakzal, governor of Da Af2ha-
nIstan Bank which 1S performmg
some functJons of a Central Bank
In thiS country
rraking old bills outi
of cillrculat'ion
,
By A Slid writer
Asked what are the orocedure
for destroy109 the old banknotes,
he SOld that the bank notes consI-
dered ht to be destroyed are so-
rted out by the bank clerks and
then forwarded to a comml'ttee
made up of the governor hlm-
self or one of hIS deputIes, pre·
sident of the Court or Cassabon
ever, they thOUght tl!t', usc of wo
od was more convenfent '
Sources In the Ministry of MI-
nes and IndUstries say '. that ,there
IS still a subSIdy of well over 'AJ
100 pet ton on lhe coal used by
home owners, There Is DO doubt
that subsidIDg public utilities is,
one of the most commendable ser-
VIces that a government can re-
,nller to the Pllblic. But certam
POIDts must be mode In tlils res-
pect
First of all, a subsidy thought
madequate Iiy the '1lubhc IS mo-
ney wasted If we want our sub-
sidy to produce results It sho-
uld be large enough to make the
pubhc thIDk tWIce before they
make ,their purchase
In order to be able to enlarge
the subsidy, cuts must be made
elsewhere.. Production, admtnls-
tration, overhead and socIal ex-
penses are the most appropTlate
places to make the cuts
The fact that the Mlmstry of
Mines and Industries had to make
a specIal effort to meet the de-
mands for coal meant that the
people were satIsfIed WIth what
they got Then tbere sprang up
an Idea-we don't know from
whel'e'-that a br,quetmg plant
should be bUIlt
ThIs plant IS now bUilt and de-
sPIte the expenditure mvolved 10
constructing the oremlses. pur-
chasmg and 1Osfullat1Og mach1Oe-
Asked what In hIS opinion wou-
ld be the best remedy for tblS, he
said people ought to get mto the
habIt of usmg banks more and
more to save their money Most
banks offer good mterest on
savings, but not very many peo·
pie seem to bother to open acco-
unts
paved.. However, the roads have
deterIorated mainly becau~ of llick.
o! adequate maintenance ThIS IS
parUcularly serious for pa\cd roads
whIch. if allowed to break up, are
mare expensive to rehabllttate- Ihan
gravel roads
A three-year pro2'ramme of rOtid
mamtenance and rehabllllatlon Will
be undertaken on a pilot baSIS to
Ifltroduce mechamsed procedures so
that trainIng and operations appro-
pnate 10 Ceylon may be determlDed
before helOg applted throughout lhe
country
The pIlot area WIll be the ~"u­
thern DiVISion of tbe Pubho Works
Department which there are
\,500 mIles of roads of all types'
EquJpmeot will olso be provided for
a new central workshop wh\:h IS
hemg bUIlt ID Colombo, the oapltal
This workshop Will carry out mOJor
Business 'Revle~:;(i)f \rhe Wook
(OPEC)
, nanknote ready for Inplneratlon
-.-;~
IDA to finance public roads project in Ceylon
In the past few years as the
amount of coal used for fuel m
the houses and offices durmg the
winter time hIt the mark of a
hundred thousand tons !'er ycar,
It gave rlae to the ho!'e that ev-
entuolly an eqUIlibrium between
the wood used and the reforesta-
tion programme will be reached
, "
This hope IS nm,- weakenIng
agam as the neoDle. With the new
pr1ce hike, thmk coal 15 no Ion·
ger economically advantageous to
them From the begmntn~ how-
Every year at this time there
was a I/l'eat rush by Kablll resl-
denta at the coal briquetmg fac-
tory in Zendabanan, There IS a
relative quiet there this year not
because people have bought their
wlDter ;fuel earher or because
tbere iii no fear of the supphes
runmng outbut because of a price
r.se
An. increase of Af 100 per ton
WIlnt lnt<> effecl Ihis year, Now
the coal IS sold for At 700 per
ton, that IS nearly at the nrlce of
woOd
Afghamstan IS on~ of those co-
untries In the world whIch has
made very unwISe use of Its for-
est f.esources The proportion of
ttlllber exported or used on hou-
ses and fllrmture IS mfmltely
smaller than the amount used for
fuel The bulk of our people th-
mk only of wood 'when talktng
of fuel
sons both of an economIc and ::)0-
IIUcal nature ...
These foregOIng factors ar~ thf'
prmclpal eConomiC ones Within the
framework of which the COnlnlOn
baSis and unIfied policy of OPEC s
Member Countnes must be formu
laled
A project to Improve Ceylon s
public roads Will be undertakea
WIth the help of $9,8 m'llion Crom
Ihe World Baok and lts affihate,
the Internatiooal Development A~­
socratlon (IDA) Tbe prol/'ct- lovol-
ves rehabllllation and mlllnteoance
works, replacement of bridlle., re-
orll&msatton of blghway admloi,lra-
tloo anI! studies of future highway
IDvestment possibilities
A blghway system in 1I0od con-
dltlon IS Vital to Ceylon to assure
effiCIent distTlbution ot Its rapidly
expandiog agrIcultural production,
particularly rice, ond to expedite
ther movement to ports of lts export
crops On wblch tbe economy " stili
largely dependent.
Ceylon b,as on extensIVC road
syolem-I3,OOO miles of publrc
roads, of wblch 10,000 mIle. sre
THE 'KABUL rr-IMES,
, '
c.:ontlOumg larg~·scale availabi-
lity of low-cost all at major expart
l:enlres. parlJcularly within the
OPEC Area itself, accompanied by
perSIstent sbortages of low·cost in-
digenous energy supplIes to major
consummg countnes OPEC Area
proved reserves account lor about
70 per cent of the world total
-'ncreaSlng competition III world
market::; both among the Icng~s-­
tabl1shed supplters and the relathc
newcomers In the OPEC area It-
self the nOD*maJors' share of pro-
duction has leapt up from 8 8' ~ In
1962 10 126% 10 1967
-Bue yanl demand for 011 wah
growth ra'es averaglnJ 6,9 per cent
year from 1955 to 1967 for the
world as a whole, With much are-
atcr gruwth rates In major OPEC
Area markets ror the LdoJec-ao I bu
Area markets (except the US and
Canada) 123';; per year 10 Wes-
tern Europe and 237'/f tn Japan,
In absolule terms, world demand"
growmg by over 2 5 million b,..J
per year about half of which IS ac
l:ounted for by Western Europe and
Japan
-Moderate restraint on thc ~ro.
wth of trade by prolecUonlst nJl"a
sures In major consuming countnes
notably Import Qt:otas mto the
U Sand substdlsatlon of coal plus
protectlOOlst taxatIon of 011 In Eu
rope
These systems are commi under
mcreasing stram as the dlspaflty
between low-cost all amports and
hlgh·cQst mdJgeoous supplIes In-
creases, partly due to decreasmil
ocean...transportation costs and pa
rtly to price decreases in Jnterna_
uonal markets, but also to Increas-
mg costs 1f domestic energy m
some major unpor1ers (With .nuclear
energy plants apparently hemg JUS-
tified on the basis of coal prices or
fuel oll-plus.taxes In Western Eu-
rope)
--ConHnulDg search for new so-
urces of oU, for a variety of rea.
Cages wbere chlneblUas are boused,
OPEC flounded to correct oil price
Olle of the chinchillas at the farm.
, ,
The OrganIsatIon o[ the Petrol-
eum Expcrttng Countnes (OPECJ
was establIshed 10 September 1960
by a trealy sIgned tn Baghdad by
Its constItuent members. Iran, Iraq,
Kuwait Saudi Arahla and Venel.
uela At subsequent dates. Abu
Dhabi IndoneSIa, Libya and Qatar
JOIned
The Immediate caUSe for Its estab·
hshment was the rapidly del~rt0l3·
tlng pnce SituatiOn for 011 tn wotld
markets and more part1culally', the
Succcs"'ilve pnce decreases operated
'n 1959 and 1960 The baSIC ob·
Jectlve of Its founders was 'to umfy
thelr poliCies In the face of this Sit-
uation and, more generally to 'ieek
common solutions for the protectlO:l
of their lone-term eoonOmlc !Ole
rests In the development of thl:lf
petroleum resources
In 1967, )roduchon from thl!
OPEC Area Iotalied 15 6 mIllion
bId or 44 per cent of total world
production and Its exports of crude
and products accounted for 80 pel
cent of the total from ne' expurtlng
countries
The Oreanlssl1c'J consists of th~
Conference, which meets at least
tWice a year. aDd which establishes
Its overall polIcy, a Board uf Go-
vernors which also meets at least
tWice u year, and which IS conne\,..
ted With directing the implementa-
tion of the overall policy and tbe
general administration of the 0:·
gaOlsation. and a permanent Sec·
retanat WIth headquarters In VIen-
na. which IS entrusted with the ex
ecutIve fu,nctlons of the OrgsOlsa
tion under the dtrectlOn of the Bo-
ard [n additIon, there IS an &;ono-
mlc CommIssion which exists as a
speclahsed organ of the Orgamsa-
hon to promote stability m IDtcl-
na!lonpl oil prices
The present world 011 Situation
and the outlook ior the medlUm-
term future may be characterIsed
by th~ tollowmg principal faclolS of
pnmary coocem 10 OPEC
['
prices
international
sugar
" ,
New
agreement to co,ver
BUSINESSt.INWS1~
The UN Intematlonal Conference
an Sugar closed 10 Geneva lasl
Thursday after draftme a new III
temational agreemeot On SU8(sf
tr.ade The a2reement helps reeulate
'Sugar pnces and fixes export, and
Import quotas [or participants
The conference outlIned a ~olu­
tton for cerlam questIons of Qrtnq-
pie 10 the relatJOns between sugar
exporting and Imporhn~ couritnes
In line With the deciSions oC the
second session of Ibe UN Cunf.-
rence on Trade and 'Development
Welcommg the agreement' many
speakers at thc closmg meeltng ex-
pressed the hope that apart from
stabillsmg the world sugar mark.et
it Will make a new contrJbution to
the actiVIties of the United NatIOns
ITt «u:tendmC' mte[nabonal trade and
cooperation, glvlOg assistance to
developtng countries and main tam-
109 peace
Representatives of the developmg
countnes of Asia and LotIO AJr.e-
nC8n stressed the importance the
nonnahsatlOD of sugar trade wlll
have for their economies and Im-
proving tbe material standards of
their population As the Ind,an de
legale said tbe' dcstmy and well-
being of many developmg countr,es
i1epend on sugar
Speake,_ ~... ,I th:Jt the ag~eemcnl
was reached as a result of' tough
talks and consuUahons over u num-
ber of years and that even now It
was far from perfect
Therefqre the agreement will de-
pend f,pr Its success on Its stnct ob-
servance by all countries
\;,J t"..J crass)
, '\
.(
, '
In liernaodo Poo 10 July tbe Eq-
ualorlal OUtneans ~ecused tbe Spa-
OIsb of nBgIni the Madn1 Coo-
ference, aod .told the Press on a
statement thllt tho ConsUtu'WD bad
been JIlVduced extluslvely by the
Spaolsh delegatloo, The text, they
said, bad been approY<d unilaterol'
ly without belnB SIlbmilled to a
vote by the- 1!quatodal, GuJ.aoans
Spain's 181w:tant flCSture of BI-
vin, way Qver Eqlleto.riaJ {Jwnea'a
lltdependence 11 UDllIr.eIy.~ he re-
peated In lbe ease of, clter North
MTlcan coIoote.. ,Moroccan com-
ment on this has, IMIin bitterly cri-
tical "Wberez"Spa/In claims a
sunple rock (Gtbral~rl o~ -00 eco-
nomic value, Morocco aaecks, J:t'CO-
very of vast Slblra.1.rritory, nch
10 minerals, aDii two c.tIy, JIOrI$ (Qe_
ute and Melilla) enw~ It prW~g_
ed posItiOn on tho Meditaranean
(Lion Pealure.)
further election was ordered
What conshtutes an absolute ma-
JOf1ty lS not k.nown becaus~ full
detaJis of the Constllutlon aod elec-
torat laws have never been publish-
ed Much of the outcome of the
ConstltuhoDsl COnference In Mad.
f1d last June was, cunously enough
declared an offiolal secret by Spam
However. In the second election
held on 29 September, MaCias gam-
ed an overwhelming maJontv of
more than 23,000
The Labour Conference conslder~
ed a manifesto of totem for tbe fu'
ture It was nol a declaration of
poltcy for the next election, but a
prellmmary outline for discussion
by the parly Il, nfam theme was
the need to end pTlvlleee and In-
equalily and to develop partlClpatlnll
democracy
It would end educational prIVI-
leges tor the cblldren of lhe rlcb
would tax' weallb, and establish
wcrkers' share 10 the control of m-
dUstry The great ornmi5s1on was
any prospect of exte1ld!na. the pub·
he seclor of the economy 1b.is
used to be the basiS of SOCIalist
transformabOn It has sIlpped IDIo
tbe bacl<lII'ound, Before tho electlon
comes the Left WIll u"80 Its r.-em-
(Conhnu'd on. pDI1' 4)
10duced bosoms sJinldng down the
waterfront tn Yves 5t Laurent
(OT"eatlons In which wealthy Hong
Kong Chinese with Old EtODJan
'wtves" give parties fur a hundr-
ed men 10 SIlk and brocade caf-
~s, amI in whicb eyebrows are
raIsed m the smartest bars If a
man COmes to WIth an authentic
female The hlPPles' common gr-
ound WIth these other buhah he-
re IS mostly kIf
The forerunner of TlUlllertne
flower-power IS George Andrews,
a youthful-looktog father of fIve
with a Russian-horn Wife The
Andrews have been here, on and
off SlOce the 19508, Author of The
bk of Grass, a best-selhng stu-
dy of cannabIS 'through the ages
and across tlte world, and now
working on another study of bal-
luclnatory drugs, this diffident
New Yorlter ltves m a tumbledo-
wn Casbab house he beheves a
changeless TangIer wlll survIve
behmd the massive facade now
gomg up along the Bay to house
"30JXX) tounsts at a time"
IDg a recent ten-week poetry ex-
tolltog the hIppie virtues of epIC-
urean anarchy)
H,Ppies fot e'lather dallv ID a
mIDt-tea Casbah cafe wedged on
a' hIllSIde over-looktog the roof
terrace of the Prmcess de Cham-
passac Here, subSIdised poverty
looks out on the city's greatest
fortune. for the ,-ormcess IS better
known as Barbara Hutton
MISS Hutton settled here two
decades and several husbands ago,
convertmg group of small Casb-
ah houses overlooking TalllJi~
(Conhnued on ptl/1' 4)
, ,
My readers will probabl} <now
'he outcome of thiS threat by the
time these words appear In prmt
The probablhty IS that the skIll of
Barb;ara Castle and her known Jd·
('ntlfieatlOn With the workers WIll
prevent the threat from becommg a
fact The chances are ftftY'fIfty thaI
Wilson Will approach the next elec·
lIons WIth posillve achievements and
a reVItalised party behind him
What of the Tones? They have
won by-electIOns. bul their VlCto-
neg have been negative Their lea-
der Edward Hcalth bas made no
popular Impact, and they are as d.-
vlded as Labour On thc1r Rleht IS
Enoch Powell With hlS racIahsrn
and Jungle capltahsm He wants to
By Russel Wanen Howe
mmg they WIll fade mto the 10-
l:al colour beneath the Invadmg
tourIst horde
Tolerant TangIer Will almost
(ertalnly choose the latter c6urse
The hlOples are the newest so-
Cial refugees. mOVJng here 10 dr~
aves from the relatlve puntamsm
of lblza and the sevelllles of
post-Sorbonne lIOt France Tang-
Ier's Amencan populatIOn alone
IS now estImated at 2,ooO--<mly
about a hundred of whom are re-
gIstered at the Consulate
But hlpptedom IS a largely mI-
ddle class cult and many of Its
devotees In Tangier rely on hand.
outs from distracted parents In
Europe and AmerIca Even thllJr
non-conformIsm IS middle-classly
coniorn'"st the men almost all
wear Bonnie Prince Charhe hal·
rcuts, Pedro Armandanz moust-
aches and a few days of chID st-
I "bble The gIrls sport beads and
braIds and caftans or dusty rna·
XIS The cult has already made
converts ambng young mlddle-
class Moroccans
The more talented h'PPle art-
Ists have been taken under the
wmg of a blight-eyed, whJte-th-
atched Cormshman, R<!x Nan
KIvell, a dIrector of London's Re-
dfern Gallery Once a PIoneer de·
aler In surreahst art, Nan KI-
vell has converted an ArabIan
NIghts manSIOn on/Tangier's "Old
Mountam" mto a nest of luxury
studIOS
To let-set TangIer, the hipPIes
seem outrageously heterosexual
ThiS IS a town In which one sees
auburn-Wigged SwedIsh' ma'les
WIth shaven legs and hormone·
, '
Why Spain is giving up in W. Mrica
The e:antmg of Independence to ed nationalist movements In the
Spamsh EquatorIal GUlDea on 12 territory SlOce 1947 and finally ded-
October IS seen In Informed CIrcles dcd to let the Equatori,al Gumeans
here In the Moroccan capital as run thclr own affairs as a restl1t of
SIgnIfying 00 baSIC chane-e 111 Sp- nationalist and outside preswure
aln's colomal policy Indeed lhe particularly that of the l:Jnlted
decQlonIsation of EquatOrial Gum- Nations
ea. which comprises R,o Munl on Spam now hopes tbat her deco-
the West Afncan mainland Fer- 10n{saUon of EquatorJal GUlnea
nando PO('l and a few smaller IS_ will somehow strengthen her claim
lands, IS Widely -regarded as a to the territory of Gibraltar despite
means of strengthening, rather than the referendum last year In which
loosenmg, Spain's hold In those Df lhe G'bir"aUartans decided by • mo-
her colomes that arc worth k.eep- ,only of'more than 99 per cent ug.
!ng eJther as an economIc asset or atnst bemg ruled by the alien Mad...
as a military base and tram'n" nd government
area The Spamards may well have WI.
By shedding responslblllly for sh,ed that their efforts In organ"lOll
Equatortal Oumea. parllcularly Ibe plebiSCite In Equalonal Gulne. had
tmpoverlshed major part of It, R 0 gone as smoolhly as the refer~ndum
Muoi, the Spaniard can concerHr~te In Gibraltar
thelr economic reSources on develo- Thanks to the presence of UN
pmg tbelr remamlng Afrtcan cnlo observers at Ih. equatorial OUlP-
oies, especrally Spanish sabara ean PreSIdential electldns on 22
This nortb-west Atr!cao terrlt<lry September, "ngglng" was dlseoura-
which the Moroccan authortlles ha- ge\j, and lbe moderate left-Wlncer,
ve described as a "remnant of co· FrancJsco MaCias NguerDa a cr'tlc
IOllJalism", has enormous untapP"d of Spamsh pohcles during' the pre_
wealth WIth an ..\tmlled thoul;llnd mdependence period of limited self-
million tons of phosphates waiting rule, was elected PresIdent WIth a
10 b. dug up, It 15 also Importanl majority of 5,000 vous The I,JN
from. the military pOlOt of 'lew delesatlOn left deolai'inB ~tisfac-
ThouSh they have had httle to tlOn with Ihe ",ay In which tn.. elec'
gain from keeplol1 control of Equa- hon was cOllducted,
lortal OUlnea, many Spaniards ap- The 5paOlsh autbontl.. bowcver
pear 10 reBard lis surreoder as hurl- declared thot Maclas bad not ob-
ful 10 tbelr prule For the culoOlol tained an absolute majority of Voles
authorohes III Madnd have oppo,-requJred by Ibe Constllutlon, and a
r
·De-cGlcnisation:
Now. With Morocco's tOUflst in-
take reachmg 700,000 thIS year-
AfrJca's record-and With Ifearly
half of these en termg the'lj'oun-
try On TangIer's car ferrles fr-
om nearby Europe, the governm-
ent In Rabat has to deCIde whe-
ther Tangier should
Go respectable to aUrae! a bIg-
ger oortlOn of the package tour
trade on which modern tourist
fortunes are mostly forged, 01
Contmue to give asylum I to
buhall (harmless maniacs). assu-
The governor of Tangier claIms
that he recentjy receIved a dIrec-
tIve from the Moroccan MIDlster
: of the Intenor invltIDg hIm to
clear hIS proVInce of ahens who
'were long If haIr and short of
cash-hlpptes, beatniks and the
ltke The some w~ek, he says, he
waf asktftl the TouTlsm MlnlS-
'le. to ponder the creation of a
holiday camp: for ImJ1eC1U1lnus yo-
-unlll~hipPles, beaniks and
JtIie llilte!tSucb a confhct of instr-
uctions ill_tes TangIer's dJi-
emma well.
For genera'tions.this CIty of cb-
alk-whlle houses bottled over cyp-
ress bIlls, which the ~rench wn-
ter Henri de Montherlant once
called a "dove perched on the sho-
ulder of Afnca." has been sanct-
uary ior the oP!P'essed and the
kooky of other nations Whether
Jews fleetog the InqUISItion, pIr-
ates fleetog the law, mllllOnatreS
fleemg taxatiOn homosexuals
fleeing opprobnum or youths fle-
eing from convention, thousands
have found a haven In thiS Ber-
ber CItadel washed by the MedI-
terranean and the Atlantic
loads
Te! 23821
be granted to the two IndoneSians
responSible for the murder of thr~
people m Singapore Nobody 11as
the nJht to Interrere With the "'~x·
crClse: of thIS supreme authorIty by
Singapore SlDce Smgapore IS an
Independent country
The letter asked the munIcIpal
authorltles and the Public 'Health
MInistry to take approprIate mea-
,ur.s to put an end tOr sucb food
sales
Other letters urged the' authorI-
ties to pay IDIJI'<>' attention' to /dIl1'
maintenance of vadous>,stretCbes..~f.
roads and to pllnt_l.ene'W~­
cIscd certain government offlc1ats
for not readmg newspapers
To remedy the present Situation
Indonesia should forthWith suppres~
all anti-ChineSe flats In IndoneSia
and take effectrve steps (0 normaIJ5e
relatlOns with Singapore
In Sarawak. the SalUwak Tn/nUlL
has thiS 10 say On the IndoneSIan
aellon "Wlthout doubt It IS a move
10 placate anti..slngapore feelings
that are runDinE here In a republIc
of over 80 mIlhon against a llDy
Island republic of JUSl about two
mIllion
Although the IndoneSian gu.v
ernmeot 1S expected to send a pro-
test note to Stngapore after 1\ has
been drafted by parliament, the
Induneslan President can be relled
un to endorse the views of hi:. fo-
reign minister that another conf on_
tallon was unthinkable
On the ransackmg of the. 5lfiga
perc embassy In Jakarta, the Hang-
leok Post asked where do Southca~l
ASIan. countnes stop In their new
game of mob Violence ransackmJ
of diplomatiC miSSions of fnendly
neighbours and teanng dewn of
Ihelr national flags
, Where do we draw the lIke bet-
ween legitimate natIonal hopes and
wholly Irqlltonal nationalist pas..
slon' the paper asked
l'he paper saId II wits doubtful If
these questIOns would ever arise 10
the minds of people who had elec-
ted themselves to the 'parliament
of the street
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cooked rice by weight
Th~ -=hops which are dIrty get
leftover food from weddings. parll:s
anu hospital anu boardme school
kltcbens, heat the food, wblch IS
generally left over flee. and sell It
b} Welgnt
This state c:f affairs conshtutes a
"C'''IQUS threat to pubill: hcalth be-
<;;11 W'C 1he Icftoverc; are hkcly to
IIl'C' p~lsonlng
8ubscnption Tates
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rhe new a tensl:)n betv.een IndJ-
nesla and S ngapore Ih s we:k gave
!\s 3:1 cdJtDrs an .lddc:.! subJc.. t ,0
wnte on However, developments
on Vietnam Ihe U S Apollo fhght
aDd the MeXICO OlympICS were nol
Ignored>
The H01IQkono Standard, com·
men1m,: on .ahe Indonesla-Smgapore
tenSIon said IndoneSia's cooperation
With Singapore In the ASSocl8uon of
Southeast Asian nabons IS bound
to be termmated by the execUtion
of two IndoneSian mannes In Sm~
gapore last week
The aftermath of Singapore s
1\... u executIOns appears dlsturbmg to
the regIOn s peace Only one man
may save the siwahon from turn·
mc ueller ThiS man JS the Indo-
n€Slan Foreign Minister Adam Ma
ILk whose leade,rshlp and states-
manship IS provmg second to none
The edllonal added "Bul Mahk
IS by no means out of the woods
yet indOnesIa IS In no mood to
forgive Singapore, and some revenge
Will surely be cxaeted IndoncsJan
looperatJOn wllh Singapore m the-
assomatlon of South.East ASian na-
tlon::J 15 bound to be extlOBUlshe<t"
In Singapore the Chinese-Lang.
uage SIn Chew touchme- OJ) the
same subject said "Such reactions
l the hangtng of two lndoncslan
..;aboleurs 10 Singapore are senseless
and incompatible wltb the ratlon"j
faculty of the human bem&'
What connectiOns &re there betw~
een the hangmg of IndoneSian sa-
boteurs In SIngapore with the Chl~
nese 10 Indonesia?
It was wltbln the purview of Sm-
gapore s sovereIgn authonty,. to de-
Cide whether or not clemency should
1r
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/\lllh and /rIev ... ad yesterday car-
ned edltonals on the offiCIal VISit
of the I ar 111 Pllrne M 1l1<>H I Amlr
Abba." H \ (' l 1 II AfglLnlSli:t11 at
the Illvltatllll1 ul Prime Minister
Ncor Ah'!liJd E ~rna;Jl
He}\'i1d lllt.'nilonej II ~ spe.. II
warmth ,lm.l lorulallty WIth whllh
states II L:n Ind d s~m"lllshed pc <';0-
nahtlt 10m Af' hanl'il,ln and Jr.Jn
are rE",(' \ell and \\cL,)n1cd In c<l(h
other" Lll In!) :~
Tw key today mari<., Its National Day aDd
hds the rigbt to be proud of the prOCless It bas
made foJlowmg the ",'tabllsbment of the J1eW
nrder ID tbat country some 45 years ago by the
late Turkish leadel~ MlI6tafa Kamal At$urk.
Atgbamsl.an, as a country having blstoric culturiLI
a nd friendly lies with Turkey, takes de1Ight In
the lacl that Turkey bas made and Is maIdDg ra-
pid prOgl'ess and Is continually Improving otbe
I1vl.lg standards of Its people
The occasIon remmds us of tlte growing ties
between our two :'Jecples and natloDS. Turkey
has been one of tlte prlnelpal conntrles which
olferP.d to help us m the advancement of modern
educahon Turkish professors came bere to
teach 01 the College of Medlcme In the early
days of ItS founding Similarly, mIlitary experts
from Turkey rendered notable assistance In mo-
dernISing tbe lWyal ,Afghan Army during the
post mdependence years by teaching at the Af-
ghan MIlttary Academy, A number of OlD' stud-
ents were also accepted ~t the TurklsIt educa
tlOnal ulStItubons
Coopel alton In tbe cultural Oe1d still re-
mams an Important aspect of relations Itetwun
OUT two countries and Is happily growmg, One of the
important highlights m the history <of Alghan-
TurkIsh hrs was a state VISit paid by BJs.Maj-
esty the K 109 to Turkey a few years ago ot wb
Ich both HIS Majesty and this natIon cherish pl-
easant nlemorJes
The second and more recent nule.ston& lD the
hlSlol y of relations between Atghanistlm and
Turkey was the state visIt paid by Presld....t
Jevdet ~unaj' to this country In May tbi. year
,nlllllllllll1111Iillll"'llllllllllll'IIIIIlIIIUIIIIIIIIII11'11' IThr.kiSilltt'NationaJ'tlDaytttt'tltltltttttltlltltltltl'tltlltltttltltltttttlltt
It n'C!1II,lll~d the .... al.ll hospItalIty
accor...ed reLenlly by the Irdnlan
Govcrnn _ II ond p;:op (; tn ~)r.ml.:
Mmlslc ,-'I l1rldl .. n hi" shun "I~ t
to Tl r In
It ... ,d H', H P, I l..,~ Sh 1I1h P Ih
leVI \d, II,\) re ..enc..l \\,h ."p.... I~1
warn"'h n K;J.b~.I1 r~lently and now
the Citizens of Kabul have accorded
a welcome Pnme MlnIstcr Hovelda
resened ror the heads of govern-
ments from counlnes With whom
AfghanIstan enJoys very good fnen-
dly ties
ThIS warmth and cordiality (ha
ractense", the hlstonc..: lies between
the two I.:ountnes which will con-
tinue 10 expand and he strengthen·
ed In the future
It said Afghanistan and lrun are
two neighbOUring c..:ountnes who
sharI.: thousands of years of com
hlstof). and culture
Both countries have adm1red 'n
each othel s progress and have been
grieved by mlstortun~s and catastro-
phles fal1Jn~ upon the other
AI ,I time when .!!rcat need IS
felt fOI strengthening world and
regional peac..:e and security Af-
ghanistan and Iran are two Impor~
tant countnes 10 ASia \\hIch (an
play a big role In thl Oi l.... nnexlon
With the lurnrnon (ultural herl_
lage l:an cooperate tOI!l.:ther fer the
realisation of the ~l)al oj unIversal
peace and louperalion
The pres~nt VISit of Prllne lvlln,!t
ler Hovelda. said the editOrial Will
prOVide the opportumty for Ihe ex
change of VIew on matters of mu-
tua) Interesl Intended to the furthe~
strengthening and expansion of re-
latIons between the two countnes
Yesterday /slah earned a number
01 IOterestlOg letters to the editor
One signed Mohammad Sulelman
Parwaz ccmplamed that some sbops
Iymg on the western SIde of tbe Pu-
le Khlshtl congregation mosque scJJ
'I
\,
,
,
~ ,
, '
OCTOBER 29, 1968
The committee makes sure thal
the countmgs are light and then
sees th It !hl.: b Inknllle, ,Ire de.
stroyed completely Hc saId that
whJie In other countnes they use
electriC mCIne-rators Da Afghan-
Istan Bank at oresent uses only
diesel operated ones
Asked why the bank doesn't
announCe the complete ellmma·
tlon of certam denommatlOn hke
lhe old Af 100 noles for they ce-
rtamly have outlIved theIr use-
ful life and often convey disea-
se, he saId that thc bank can't be-
cause not all banknotes of thiS
type and denommatlOn are com·
pletely useless
Some of them have remamed
qU;lte new and smCe prmtmg new
notes cost money the bank ref-
rams from takin!! sucb a step
Dunne the InterView Achnkzal al_
so revealed plans fr:r the construct-
lOn of a new buddmg for Da
AfghaOlstan Bank The sIte for
thIS burldlOg WIll be on the eXIst-
Ing premIses and on the compo*
und or the M Lnlslry of Court
OPPOSltc thc Kabul Hotel
Allhough plans for the actual
bulldmg have not been complet-
ed Achakzal hopes It WIll be at
leasl a JO stoley bulldmg WIth
large parking facilIties around It
ry, and now 10 maintaining them,
lt IS not used
It Is not used because the mat-
enal mIxed with coal far briq-
uetlOg must be lmporteil, and,
now It IS suddenly found, that
this wllI result In considerable
nse 1n production costs, to the
extent that wiJI shove ' coal out
of the fJreplace
And then It IS now more 20
years that the mmes and mdustry
has been brmgmg coal to Ka-
bul One way to curb the cost
would be to bung the coal m lar-
'ger trucks The bIggest trucks us-
ed for brmglng coal to Kabul IS
an eIght ton truck Some other,
much more recently founded co-
mpanIes and orgamsatlons are
usmg 16 and even 20 ton trucks
It IS hIghly probablc Ihat ev-
en If all of thiS IS taken ipto co-
nsideratIon and put Inle effect thc
sItuation won't change drastical-
ly If It 16 so, It would bc lIme to
concentrate on somethmg else
A most appropriate measure In
thiS' case would bc to usc the money
lost on the coal su bSldy to deve-
lop a more comprehensive elec.
trlClty grId In Kabul where thc
electTlclty supply IS already therc
and to boost oower prOduCllon In
other Cities
The Afghan ElectriCIty Institu-
te IS well aware of thl~ wasted
capacity but can't do anythlOg
because of a lack uf suITlclent fu·
nds
A limIted study will be made of
Colombo to determine the l.laJor
routrs to and from the city Sub...
sequently about 100 ml1es of hIgh
pnoflty roads Will probably be se·
leet.ed for detailed enemeerlnl; M n~
(ColllUJlled on pogl' 4)
rt'p Ilrs and overhaul of the cuuntry ~
maln'enanl.:e eqUIpment
Many of the bridges on the mam
roads were nol bUill to withstand
present day tralhc Under the pro-
Ject, IY of these bnd£es Wtl! be
replaced Feas1bll1ty studIes w lL be
undertaken for fIve sectIons of ro-
ads totallmg about 250 miles Three:
are the maIn routes mto Colombo.
one IS a heaVIly traveled road In
the hills nearby and one IS a road
along the east coast Ul an area
where agncultural productIOn is
expanwng rapIdly
When new money IS out mto
clrculabon oeople convert then
savmgs 10 old banknotes to new
ones and the process goes on and
In a VICJOUS Circle
lnspl/~ of thIS, the number of
ragged and old bank notes In
circulatIOn does not seem to be
dlmlOlshmg he added Asked
what could be the reason for thIS
Achakzal blamed It on an undesl·
rable habIt of savmg money In
the fonn of cash for years on
end
By A Stall' Writer
Everyday we destroy about one minister and a r('presenta·
100000 banknotes of vanous deno- tlve nf the Finance Mmlstry
mUlabon," Said Hablbullah Mali
Achakzal, governor of Da Af2ha-
nIstan Bank which 1S performmg
some functJons of a Central Bank
In thiS country
rraking old bills outi
of cillrculat'ion
,
By A Slid writer
Asked what are the orocedure
for destroy109 the old banknotes,
he SOld that the bank notes consI-
dered ht to be destroyed are so-
rted out by the bank clerks and
then forwarded to a comml'ttee
made up of the governor hlm-
self or one of hIS deputIes, pre·
sident of the Court or Cassabon
ever, they thOUght tl!t', usc of wo
od was more convenfent '
Sources In the Ministry of MI-
nes and IndUstries say '. that ,there
IS still a subSIdy of well over 'AJ
100 pet ton on lhe coal used by
home owners, There Is DO doubt
that subsidIDg public utilities is,
one of the most commendable ser-
VIces that a government can re-
,nller to the Pllblic. But certam
POIDts must be mode In tlils res-
pect
First of all, a subsidy thought
madequate Iiy the '1lubhc IS mo-
ney wasted If we want our sub-
sidy to produce results It sho-
uld be large enough to make the
pubhc thIDk tWIce before they
make ,their purchase
In order to be able to enlarge
the subsidy, cuts must be made
elsewhere.. Production, admtnls-
tration, overhead and socIal ex-
penses are the most appropTlate
places to make the cuts
The fact that the Mlmstry of
Mines and Industries had to make
a specIal effort to meet the de-
mands for coal meant that the
people were satIsfIed WIth what
they got Then tbere sprang up
an Idea-we don't know from
whel'e'-that a br,quetmg plant
should be bUIlt
ThIs plant IS now bUilt and de-
sPIte the expenditure mvolved 10
constructing the oremlses. pur-
chasmg and 1Osfullat1Og mach1Oe-
Asked what In hIS opinion wou-
ld be the best remedy for tblS, he
said people ought to get mto the
habIt of usmg banks more and
more to save their money Most
banks offer good mterest on
savings, but not very many peo·
pie seem to bother to open acco-
unts
paved.. However, the roads have
deterIorated mainly becau~ of llick.
o! adequate maintenance ThIS IS
parUcularly serious for pa\cd roads
whIch. if allowed to break up, are
mare expensive to rehabllttate- Ihan
gravel roads
A three-year pro2'ramme of rOtid
mamtenance and rehabllllatlon Will
be undertaken on a pilot baSIS to
Ifltroduce mechamsed procedures so
that trainIng and operations appro-
pnate 10 Ceylon may be determlDed
before helOg applted throughout lhe
country
The pIlot area WIll be the ~"u­
thern DiVISion of tbe Pubho Works
Department which there are
\,500 mIles of roads of all types'
EquJpmeot will olso be provided for
a new central workshop wh\:h IS
hemg bUIlt ID Colombo, the oapltal
This workshop Will carry out mOJor
Business 'Revle~:;(i)f \rhe Wook
(OPEC)
, nanknote ready for Inplneratlon
-.-;~
IDA to finance public roads project in Ceylon
In the past few years as the
amount of coal used for fuel m
the houses and offices durmg the
winter time hIt the mark of a
hundred thousand tons !'er ycar,
It gave rlae to the ho!'e that ev-
entuolly an eqUIlibrium between
the wood used and the reforesta-
tion programme will be reached
, "
This hope IS nm,- weakenIng
agam as the neoDle. With the new
pr1ce hike, thmk coal 15 no Ion·
ger economically advantageous to
them From the begmntn~ how-
Every year at this time there
was a I/l'eat rush by Kablll resl-
denta at the coal briquetmg fac-
tory in Zendabanan, There IS a
relative quiet there this year not
because people have bought their
wlDter ;fuel earher or because
tbere iii no fear of the supphes
runmng outbut because of a price
r.se
An. increase of Af 100 per ton
WIlnt lnt<> effecl Ihis year, Now
the coal IS sold for At 700 per
ton, that IS nearly at the nrlce of
woOd
Afghamstan IS on~ of those co-
untries In the world whIch has
made very unwISe use of Its for-
est f.esources The proportion of
ttlllber exported or used on hou-
ses and fllrmture IS mfmltely
smaller than the amount used for
fuel The bulk of our people th-
mk only of wood 'when talktng
of fuel
sons both of an economIc and ::)0-
IIUcal nature ...
These foregOIng factors ar~ thf'
prmclpal eConomiC ones Within the
framework of which the COnlnlOn
baSis and unIfied policy of OPEC s
Member Countnes must be formu
laled
A project to Improve Ceylon s
public roads Will be undertakea
WIth the help of $9,8 m'llion Crom
Ihe World Baok and lts affihate,
the Internatiooal Development A~­
socratlon (IDA) Tbe prol/'ct- lovol-
ves rehabllllation and mlllnteoance
works, replacement of bridlle., re-
orll&msatton of blghway admloi,lra-
tloo anI! studies of future highway
IDvestment possibilities
A blghway system in 1I0od con-
dltlon IS Vital to Ceylon to assure
effiCIent distTlbution ot Its rapidly
expandiog agrIcultural production,
particularly rice, ond to expedite
ther movement to ports of lts export
crops On wblch tbe economy " stili
largely dependent.
Ceylon b,as on extensIVC road
syolem-I3,OOO miles of publrc
roads, of wblch 10,000 mIle. sre
THE 'KABUL rr-IMES,
, '
c.:ontlOumg larg~·scale availabi-
lity of low-cost all at major expart
l:enlres. parlJcularly within the
OPEC Area itself, accompanied by
perSIstent sbortages of low·cost in-
digenous energy supplIes to major
consummg countnes OPEC Area
proved reserves account lor about
70 per cent of the world total
-'ncreaSlng competition III world
market::; both among the Icng~s-­
tabl1shed supplters and the relathc
newcomers In the OPEC area It-
self the nOD*maJors' share of pro-
duction has leapt up from 8 8' ~ In
1962 10 126% 10 1967
-Bue yanl demand for 011 wah
growth ra'es averaglnJ 6,9 per cent
year from 1955 to 1967 for the
world as a whole, With much are-
atcr gruwth rates In major OPEC
Area markets ror the LdoJec-ao I bu
Area markets (except the US and
Canada) 123';; per year 10 Wes-
tern Europe and 237'/f tn Japan,
In absolule terms, world demand"
growmg by over 2 5 million b,..J
per year about half of which IS ac
l:ounted for by Western Europe and
Japan
-Moderate restraint on thc ~ro.
wth of trade by prolecUonlst nJl"a
sures In major consuming countnes
notably Import Qt:otas mto the
U Sand substdlsatlon of coal plus
protectlOOlst taxatIon of 011 In Eu
rope
These systems are commi under
mcreasing stram as the dlspaflty
between low-cost all amports and
hlgh·cQst mdJgeoous supplIes In-
creases, partly due to decreasmil
ocean...transportation costs and pa
rtly to price decreases in Jnterna_
uonal markets, but also to Increas-
mg costs 1f domestic energy m
some major unpor1ers (With .nuclear
energy plants apparently hemg JUS-
tified on the basis of coal prices or
fuel oll-plus.taxes In Western Eu-
rope)
--ConHnulDg search for new so-
urces of oU, for a variety of rea.
Cages wbere chlneblUas are boused,
OPEC flounded to correct oil price
Olle of the chinchillas at the farm.
, ,
The OrganIsatIon o[ the Petrol-
eum Expcrttng Countnes (OPECJ
was establIshed 10 September 1960
by a trealy sIgned tn Baghdad by
Its constItuent members. Iran, Iraq,
Kuwait Saudi Arahla and Venel.
uela At subsequent dates. Abu
Dhabi IndoneSIa, Libya and Qatar
JOIned
The Immediate caUSe for Its estab·
hshment was the rapidly del~rt0l3·
tlng pnce SituatiOn for 011 tn wotld
markets and more part1culally', the
Succcs"'ilve pnce decreases operated
'n 1959 and 1960 The baSIC ob·
Jectlve of Its founders was 'to umfy
thelr poliCies In the face of this Sit-
uation and, more generally to 'ieek
common solutions for the protectlO:l
of their lone-term eoonOmlc !Ole
rests In the development of thl:lf
petroleum resources
In 1967, )roduchon from thl!
OPEC Area Iotalied 15 6 mIllion
bId or 44 per cent of total world
production and Its exports of crude
and products accounted for 80 pel
cent of the total from ne' expurtlng
countries
The Oreanlssl1c'J consists of th~
Conference, which meets at least
tWice a year. aDd which establishes
Its overall polIcy, a Board uf Go-
vernors which also meets at least
tWice u year, and which IS conne\,..
ted With directing the implementa-
tion of the overall policy and tbe
general administration of the 0:·
gaOlsation. and a permanent Sec·
retanat WIth headquarters In VIen-
na. which IS entrusted with the ex
ecutIve fu,nctlons of the OrgsOlsa
tion under the dtrectlOn of the Bo-
ard [n additIon, there IS an &;ono-
mlc CommIssion which exists as a
speclahsed organ of the Orgamsa-
hon to promote stability m IDtcl-
na!lonpl oil prices
The present world 011 Situation
and the outlook ior the medlUm-
term future may be characterIsed
by th~ tollowmg principal faclolS of
pnmary coocem 10 OPEC
['
prices
international
sugar
" ,
New
agreement to co,ver
BUSINESSt.INWS1~
The UN Intematlonal Conference
an Sugar closed 10 Geneva lasl
Thursday after draftme a new III
temational agreemeot On SU8(sf
tr.ade The a2reement helps reeulate
'Sugar pnces and fixes export, and
Import quotas [or participants
The conference outlIned a ~olu­
tton for cerlam questIons of Qrtnq-
pie 10 the relatJOns between sugar
exporting and Imporhn~ couritnes
In line With the deciSions oC the
second session of Ibe UN Cunf.-
rence on Trade and 'Development
Welcommg the agreement' many
speakers at thc closmg meeltng ex-
pressed the hope that apart from
stabillsmg the world sugar mark.et
it Will make a new contrJbution to
the actiVIties of the United NatIOns
ITt «u:tendmC' mte[nabonal trade and
cooperation, glvlOg assistance to
developtng countries and main tam-
109 peace
Representatives of the developmg
countnes of Asia and LotIO AJr.e-
nC8n stressed the importance the
nonnahsatlOD of sugar trade wlll
have for their economies and Im-
proving tbe material standards of
their population As the Ind,an de
legale said tbe' dcstmy and well-
being of many developmg countr,es
i1epend on sugar
Speake,_ ~... ,I th:Jt the ag~eemcnl
was reached as a result of' tough
talks and consuUahons over u num-
ber of years and that even now It
was far from perfect
Therefqre the agreement will de-
pend f,pr Its success on Its stnct ob-
servance by all countries
\;,J t"..J crass)
, '\
.(
, '
In liernaodo Poo 10 July tbe Eq-
ualorlal OUtneans ~ecused tbe Spa-
OIsb of nBgIni the Madn1 Coo-
ference, aod .told the Press on a
statement thllt tho ConsUtu'WD bad
been JIlVduced extluslvely by the
Spaolsh delegatloo, The text, they
said, bad been approY<d unilaterol'
ly without belnB SIlbmilled to a
vote by the- 1!quatodal, GuJ.aoans
Spain's 181w:tant flCSture of BI-
vin, way Qver Eqlleto.riaJ {Jwnea'a
lltdependence 11 UDllIr.eIy.~ he re-
peated In lbe ease of, clter North
MTlcan coIoote.. ,Moroccan com-
ment on this has, IMIin bitterly cri-
tical "Wberez"Spa/In claims a
sunple rock (Gtbral~rl o~ -00 eco-
nomic value, Morocco aaecks, J:t'CO-
very of vast Slblra.1.rritory, nch
10 minerals, aDii two c.tIy, JIOrI$ (Qe_
ute and Melilla) enw~ It prW~g_
ed posItiOn on tho Meditaranean
(Lion Pealure.)
further election was ordered
What conshtutes an absolute ma-
JOf1ty lS not k.nown becaus~ full
detaJis of the Constllutlon aod elec-
torat laws have never been publish-
ed Much of the outcome of the
ConstltuhoDsl COnference In Mad.
f1d last June was, cunously enough
declared an offiolal secret by Spam
However. In the second election
held on 29 September, MaCias gam-
ed an overwhelming maJontv of
more than 23,000
The Labour Conference conslder~
ed a manifesto of totem for tbe fu'
ture It was nol a declaration of
poltcy for the next election, but a
prellmmary outline for discussion
by the parly Il, nfam theme was
the need to end pTlvlleee and In-
equalily and to develop partlClpatlnll
democracy
It would end educational prIVI-
leges tor the cblldren of lhe rlcb
would tax' weallb, and establish
wcrkers' share 10 the control of m-
dUstry The great ornmi5s1on was
any prospect of exte1ld!na. the pub·
he seclor of the economy 1b.is
used to be the basiS of SOCIalist
transformabOn It has sIlpped IDIo
tbe bacl<lII'ound, Before tho electlon
comes the Left WIll u"80 Its r.-em-
(Conhnu'd on. pDI1' 4)
10duced bosoms sJinldng down the
waterfront tn Yves 5t Laurent
(OT"eatlons In which wealthy Hong
Kong Chinese with Old EtODJan
'wtves" give parties fur a hundr-
ed men 10 SIlk and brocade caf-
~s, amI in whicb eyebrows are
raIsed m the smartest bars If a
man COmes to WIth an authentic
female The hlPPles' common gr-
ound WIth these other buhah he-
re IS mostly kIf
The forerunner of TlUlllertne
flower-power IS George Andrews,
a youthful-looktog father of fIve
with a Russian-horn Wife The
Andrews have been here, on and
off SlOce the 19508, Author of The
bk of Grass, a best-selhng stu-
dy of cannabIS 'through the ages
and across tlte world, and now
working on another study of bal-
luclnatory drugs, this diffident
New Yorlter ltves m a tumbledo-
wn Casbab house he beheves a
changeless TangIer wlll survIve
behmd the massive facade now
gomg up along the Bay to house
"30JXX) tounsts at a time"
IDg a recent ten-week poetry ex-
tolltog the hIppie virtues of epIC-
urean anarchy)
H,Ppies fot e'lather dallv ID a
mIDt-tea Casbah cafe wedged on
a' hIllSIde over-looktog the roof
terrace of the Prmcess de Cham-
passac Here, subSIdised poverty
looks out on the city's greatest
fortune. for the ,-ormcess IS better
known as Barbara Hutton
MISS Hutton settled here two
decades and several husbands ago,
convertmg group of small Casb-
ah houses overlooking TalllJi~
(Conhnued on ptl/1' 4)
, ,
My readers will probabl} <now
'he outcome of thiS threat by the
time these words appear In prmt
The probablhty IS that the skIll of
Barb;ara Castle and her known Jd·
('ntlfieatlOn With the workers WIll
prevent the threat from becommg a
fact The chances are ftftY'fIfty thaI
Wilson Will approach the next elec·
lIons WIth posillve achievements and
a reVItalised party behind him
What of the Tones? They have
won by-electIOns. bul their VlCto-
neg have been negative Their lea-
der Edward Hcalth bas made no
popular Impact, and they are as d.-
vlded as Labour On thc1r Rleht IS
Enoch Powell With hlS racIahsrn
and Jungle capltahsm He wants to
By Russel Wanen Howe
mmg they WIll fade mto the 10-
l:al colour beneath the Invadmg
tourIst horde
Tolerant TangIer Will almost
(ertalnly choose the latter c6urse
The hlOples are the newest so-
Cial refugees. mOVJng here 10 dr~
aves from the relatlve puntamsm
of lblza and the sevelllles of
post-Sorbonne lIOt France Tang-
Ier's Amencan populatIOn alone
IS now estImated at 2,ooO--<mly
about a hundred of whom are re-
gIstered at the Consulate
But hlpptedom IS a largely mI-
ddle class cult and many of Its
devotees In Tangier rely on hand.
outs from distracted parents In
Europe and AmerIca Even thllJr
non-conformIsm IS middle-classly
coniorn'"st the men almost all
wear Bonnie Prince Charhe hal·
rcuts, Pedro Armandanz moust-
aches and a few days of chID st-
I "bble The gIrls sport beads and
braIds and caftans or dusty rna·
XIS The cult has already made
converts ambng young mlddle-
class Moroccans
The more talented h'PPle art-
Ists have been taken under the
wmg of a blight-eyed, whJte-th-
atched Cormshman, R<!x Nan
KIvell, a dIrector of London's Re-
dfern Gallery Once a PIoneer de·
aler In surreahst art, Nan KI-
vell has converted an ArabIan
NIghts manSIOn on/Tangier's "Old
Mountam" mto a nest of luxury
studIOS
To let-set TangIer, the hipPIes
seem outrageously heterosexual
ThiS IS a town In which one sees
auburn-Wigged SwedIsh' ma'les
WIth shaven legs and hormone·
, '
Why Spain is giving up in W. Mrica
The e:antmg of Independence to ed nationalist movements In the
Spamsh EquatorIal GUlDea on 12 territory SlOce 1947 and finally ded-
October IS seen In Informed CIrcles dcd to let the Equatori,al Gumeans
here In the Moroccan capital as run thclr own affairs as a restl1t of
SIgnIfying 00 baSIC chane-e 111 Sp- nationalist and outside preswure
aln's colomal policy Indeed lhe particularly that of the l:Jnlted
decQlonIsation of EquatOrial Gum- Nations
ea. which comprises R,o Munl on Spam now hopes tbat her deco-
the West Afncan mainland Fer- 10n{saUon of EquatorJal GUlnea
nando PO('l and a few smaller IS_ will somehow strengthen her claim
lands, IS Widely -regarded as a to the territory of Gibraltar despite
means of strengthening, rather than the referendum last year In which
loosenmg, Spain's hold In those Df lhe G'bir"aUartans decided by • mo-
her colomes that arc worth k.eep- ,only of'more than 99 per cent ug.
!ng eJther as an economIc asset or atnst bemg ruled by the alien Mad...
as a military base and tram'n" nd government
area The Spamards may well have WI.
By shedding responslblllly for sh,ed that their efforts In organ"lOll
Equatortal Oumea. parllcularly Ibe plebiSCite In Equalonal Gulne. had
tmpoverlshed major part of It, R 0 gone as smoolhly as the refer~ndum
Muoi, the Spaniard can concerHr~te In Gibraltar
thelr economic reSources on develo- Thanks to the presence of UN
pmg tbelr remamlng Afrtcan cnlo observers at Ih. equatorial OUlP-
oies, especrally Spanish sabara ean PreSIdential electldns on 22
This nortb-west Atr!cao terrlt<lry September, "ngglng" was dlseoura-
which the Moroccan authortlles ha- ge\j, and lbe moderate left-Wlncer,
ve described as a "remnant of co· FrancJsco MaCias NguerDa a cr'tlc
IOllJalism", has enormous untapP"d of Spamsh pohcles during' the pre_
wealth WIth an ..\tmlled thoul;llnd mdependence period of limited self-
million tons of phosphates waiting rule, was elected PresIdent WIth a
10 b. dug up, It 15 also Importanl majority of 5,000 vous The I,JN
from. the military pOlOt of 'lew delesatlOn left deolai'inB ~tisfac-
ThouSh they have had httle to tlOn with Ihe ",ay In which tn.. elec'
gain from keeplol1 control of Equa- hon was cOllducted,
lortal OUlnea, many Spaniards ap- The 5paOlsh autbontl.. bowcver
pear 10 reBard lis surreoder as hurl- declared thot Maclas bad not ob-
ful 10 tbelr prule For the culoOlol tained an absolute majority of Voles
authorohes III Madnd have oppo,-requJred by Ibe Constllutlon, and a
r
·De-cGlcnisation:
Now. With Morocco's tOUflst in-
take reachmg 700,000 thIS year-
AfrJca's record-and With Ifearly
half of these en termg the'lj'oun-
try On TangIer's car ferrles fr-
om nearby Europe, the governm-
ent In Rabat has to deCIde whe-
ther Tangier should
Go respectable to aUrae! a bIg-
ger oortlOn of the package tour
trade on which modern tourist
fortunes are mostly forged, 01
Contmue to give asylum I to
buhall (harmless maniacs). assu-
The governor of Tangier claIms
that he recentjy receIved a dIrec-
tIve from the Moroccan MIDlster
: of the Intenor invltIDg hIm to
clear hIS proVInce of ahens who
'were long If haIr and short of
cash-hlpptes, beatniks and the
ltke The some w~ek, he says, he
waf asktftl the TouTlsm MlnlS-
'le. to ponder the creation of a
holiday camp: for ImJ1eC1U1lnus yo-
-unlll~hipPles, beaniks and
JtIie llilte!tSucb a confhct of instr-
uctions ill_tes TangIer's dJi-
emma well.
For genera'tions.this CIty of cb-
alk-whlle houses bottled over cyp-
ress bIlls, which the ~rench wn-
ter Henri de Montherlant once
called a "dove perched on the sho-
ulder of Afnca." has been sanct-
uary ior the oP!P'essed and the
kooky of other nations Whether
Jews fleetog the InqUISItion, pIr-
ates fleetog the law, mllllOnatreS
fleemg taxatiOn homosexuals
fleeing opprobnum or youths fle-
eing from convention, thousands
have found a haven In thiS Ber-
ber CItadel washed by the MedI-
terranean and the Atlantic
loads
Te! 23821
be granted to the two IndoneSians
responSible for the murder of thr~
people m Singapore Nobody 11as
the nJht to Interrere With the "'~x·
crClse: of thIS supreme authorIty by
Singapore SlDce Smgapore IS an
Independent country
The letter asked the munIcIpal
authorltles and the Public 'Health
MInistry to take approprIate mea-
,ur.s to put an end tOr sucb food
sales
Other letters urged the' authorI-
ties to pay IDIJI'<>' attention' to /dIl1'
maintenance of vadous>,stretCbes..~f.
roads and to pllnt_l.ene'W~­
cIscd certain government offlc1ats
for not readmg newspapers
To remedy the present Situation
Indonesia should forthWith suppres~
all anti-ChineSe flats In IndoneSia
and take effectrve steps (0 normaIJ5e
relatlOns with Singapore
In Sarawak. the SalUwak Tn/nUlL
has thiS 10 say On the IndoneSIan
aellon "Wlthout doubt It IS a move
10 placate anti..slngapore feelings
that are runDinE here In a republIc
of over 80 mIlhon against a llDy
Island republic of JUSl about two
mIllion
Although the IndoneSian gu.v
ernmeot 1S expected to send a pro-
test note to Stngapore after 1\ has
been drafted by parliament, the
Induneslan President can be relled
un to endorse the views of hi:. fo-
reign minister that another conf on_
tallon was unthinkable
On the ransackmg of the. 5lfiga
perc embassy In Jakarta, the Hang-
leok Post asked where do Southca~l
ASIan. countnes stop In their new
game of mob Violence ransackmJ
of diplomatiC miSSions of fnendly
neighbours and teanng dewn of
Ihelr national flags
, Where do we draw the lIke bet-
ween legitimate natIonal hopes and
wholly Irqlltonal nationalist pas..
slon' the paper asked
l'he paper saId II wits doubtful If
these questIOns would ever arise 10
the minds of people who had elec-
ted themselves to the 'parliament
of the street
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cooked rice by weight
Th~ -=hops which are dIrty get
leftover food from weddings. parll:s
anu hospital anu boardme school
kltcbens, heat the food, wblch IS
generally left over flee. and sell It
b} Welgnt
This state c:f affairs conshtutes a
"C'''IQUS threat to pubill: hcalth be-
<;;11 W'C 1he Icftoverc; are hkcly to
IIl'C' p~lsonlng
8ubscnption Tates
FOREIGN
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Halt Yearly
Quartely
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rhe new a tensl:)n betv.een IndJ-
nesla and S ngapore Ih s we:k gave
!\s 3:1 cdJtDrs an .lddc:.! subJc.. t ,0
wnte on However, developments
on Vietnam Ihe U S Apollo fhght
aDd the MeXICO OlympICS were nol
Ignored>
The H01IQkono Standard, com·
men1m,: on .ahe Indonesla-Smgapore
tenSIon said IndoneSia's cooperation
With Singapore In the ASSocl8uon of
Southeast Asian nabons IS bound
to be termmated by the execUtion
of two IndoneSian mannes In Sm~
gapore last week
The aftermath of Singapore s
1\... u executIOns appears dlsturbmg to
the regIOn s peace Only one man
may save the siwahon from turn·
mc ueller ThiS man JS the Indo-
n€Slan Foreign Minister Adam Ma
ILk whose leade,rshlp and states-
manship IS provmg second to none
The edllonal added "Bul Mahk
IS by no means out of the woods
yet indOnesIa IS In no mood to
forgive Singapore, and some revenge
Will surely be cxaeted IndoncsJan
looperatJOn wllh Singapore m the-
assomatlon of South.East ASian na-
tlon::J 15 bound to be extlOBUlshe<t"
In Singapore the Chinese-Lang.
uage SIn Chew touchme- OJ) the
same subject said "Such reactions
l the hangtng of two lndoncslan
..;aboleurs 10 Singapore are senseless
and incompatible wltb the ratlon"j
faculty of the human bem&'
What connectiOns &re there betw~
een the hangmg of IndoneSian sa-
boteurs In SIngapore with the Chl~
nese 10 Indonesia?
It was wltbln the purview of Sm-
gapore s sovereIgn authonty,. to de-
Cide whether or not clemency should
1r
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/\lllh and /rIev ... ad yesterday car-
ned edltonals on the offiCIal VISit
of the I ar 111 Pllrne M 1l1<>H I Amlr
Abba." H \ (' l 1 II AfglLnlSli:t11 at
the Illvltatllll1 ul Prime Minister
Ncor Ah'!liJd E ~rna;Jl
He}\'i1d lllt.'nilonej II ~ spe.. II
warmth ,lm.l lorulallty WIth whllh
states II L:n Ind d s~m"lllshed pc <';0-
nahtlt 10m Af' hanl'il,ln and Jr.Jn
are rE",(' \ell and \\cL,)n1cd In c<l(h
other" Lll In!) :~
Tw key today mari<., Its National Day aDd
hds the rigbt to be proud of the prOCless It bas
made foJlowmg the ",'tabllsbment of the J1eW
nrder ID tbat country some 45 years ago by the
late Turkish leadel~ MlI6tafa Kamal At$urk.
Atgbamsl.an, as a country having blstoric culturiLI
a nd friendly lies with Turkey, takes de1Ight In
the lacl that Turkey bas made and Is maIdDg ra-
pid prOgl'ess and Is continually Improving otbe
I1vl.lg standards of Its people
The occasIon remmds us of tlte growing ties
between our two :'Jecples and natloDS. Turkey
has been one of tlte prlnelpal conntrles which
olferP.d to help us m the advancement of modern
educahon Turkish professors came bere to
teach 01 the College of Medlcme In the early
days of ItS founding Similarly, mIlitary experts
from Turkey rendered notable assistance In mo-
dernISing tbe lWyal ,Afghan Army during the
post mdependence years by teaching at the Af-
ghan MIlttary Academy, A number of OlD' stud-
ents were also accepted ~t the TurklsIt educa
tlOnal ulStItubons
Coopel alton In tbe cultural Oe1d still re-
mams an Important aspect of relations Itetwun
OUT two countries and Is happily growmg, One of the
important highlights m the history <of Alghan-
TurkIsh hrs was a state VISit paid by BJs.Maj-
esty the K 109 to Turkey a few years ago ot wb
Ich both HIS Majesty and this natIon cherish pl-
easant nlemorJes
The second and more recent nule.ston& lD the
hlSlol y of relations between Atghanistlm and
Turkey was the state visIt paid by Presld....t
Jevdet ~unaj' to this country In May tbi. year
,nlllllllllll1111Iillll"'llllllllllll'IIIIIlIIIUIIIIIIIIII11'11' IThr.kiSilltt'NationaJ'tlDaytttt'tltltltttttltlltltltltl'tltlltltttltltltttttlltt
It n'C!1II,lll~d the .... al.ll hospItalIty
accor...ed reLenlly by the Irdnlan
Govcrnn _ II ond p;:op (; tn ~)r.ml.:
Mmlslc ,-'I l1rldl .. n hi" shun "I~ t
to Tl r In
It ... ,d H', H P, I l..,~ Sh 1I1h P Ih
leVI \d, II,\) re ..enc..l \\,h ."p.... I~1
warn"'h n K;J.b~.I1 r~lently and now
the Citizens of Kabul have accorded
a welcome Pnme MlnIstcr Hovelda
resened ror the heads of govern-
ments from counlnes With whom
AfghanIstan enJoys very good fnen-
dly ties
ThIS warmth and cordiality (ha
ractense", the hlstonc..: lies between
the two I.:ountnes which will con-
tinue 10 expand and he strengthen·
ed In the future
It said Afghanistan and lrun are
two neighbOUring c..:ountnes who
sharI.: thousands of years of com
hlstof). and culture
Both countries have adm1red 'n
each othel s progress and have been
grieved by mlstortun~s and catastro-
phles fal1Jn~ upon the other
AI ,I time when .!!rcat need IS
felt fOI strengthening world and
regional peac..:e and security Af-
ghanistan and Iran are two Impor~
tant countnes 10 ASia \\hIch (an
play a big role In thl Oi l.... nnexlon
With the lurnrnon (ultural herl_
lage l:an cooperate tOI!l.:ther fer the
realisation of the ~l)al oj unIversal
peace and louperalion
The pres~nt VISit of Prllne lvlln,!t
ler Hovelda. said the editOrial Will
prOVide the opportumty for Ihe ex
change of VIew on matters of mu-
tua) Interesl Intended to the furthe~
strengthening and expansion of re-
latIons between the two countnes
Yesterday /slah earned a number
01 IOterestlOg letters to the editor
One signed Mohammad Sulelman
Parwaz ccmplamed that some sbops
Iymg on the western SIde of tbe Pu-
le Khlshtl congregation mosque scJJ
'I
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'. Ji>RICl!: AF. 4~aIri.angan p)""'.an-s-,
To Boost
Electric Power·
Turkey,' France
Sig~' Technical
COOIP Ag'reement
ANKARA. Oct 30. (AFP)-
Gen. de' Gaulle, on a five-day
viSIt to Turkey due to end today,
watched a military parade In An-
kara yesterday and later addrE's-
sed the natIOn on teleVision
Some 10,000 Turnish troops and
2.000 Civilians took part m the
parade watched by the French
President and TurkIsh PreSident
Jevtlet Sunay, on the 45th anni-
versary of the Turkish Repubhc
A spectacular event was the de-
Sl.:cnl of 12 pratrocps who fIred
pmk and blue smoke cartqdges
Veterans who tought With Ata-
turk, founder of modern Turkey.
v..'ent past In jeeps Jamssartes
of the former, empi:re paraded to
the sound of cymbals and tamb·
ourines
Modern troops followed. repn~
sentmg what IS believed to be thl'
second largest army in NATO-
500.00 men bacl!ed by tanks. 400
Amencan planes. and a bngadl'
01 Ajax and Hercules rockets
The navy has 20 light ('raft. 10-
cludmg two U.S suppllC'd ['<';('(11 I
ShIPS and 10 submarines
W. Germany Says
No Military Pacts
Planned With Spain
MADRID, Oct 30. <OPAl.
MJ11tary coooeratlOn bE;·tween
West Ge~many and Spain does
not exist and is not planned fOT
the future, West German govern-
ment spokesman Guenther DI·
ehl said here yesterday
Diehl was talkmg to internatIO-
nal journalJsts following a 90-
minute meetmg between VISIting
West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg Kiesinger and SpanIsh 1(>-
ader FranCISco Franco
The two statesmen had reach-
ed a Wide measure of agreement
durmg theIr thorough analYSIS of
the world situatIOn in talks at
the Prado p,alace, Diehl satd
The problem of West German
military aucraft flymg across Sp-
anish airspace and the necessity
for obtammg the SpaOlsh gov-
ernment's permission for each In-
dlvldual overflight had so far
been mentlOned only In fnnge
talks.
. KABUL. Oct. JO. IBakhtarl.-
SarnnngBn Governm Eaklr Nabl
Alefi laid the founda lion stone of
11 building to house :t 50 kilowatt
ele~tric diesel generator With the
new gener.ator the power supply for
Aalbak will amounl to 186 kw
Aaibak . wh':'::'h was only a very
small town a few years IS now gro-
wing rapIdly: . It now serves HS
centre of Samangan provmce and
as result of H growing populallon
nnd a conslrudlon boom a crash
programme for providmg of ('Ircln
city is under wa y
As there IS no watcl pl)wc:r sour~
ces available III thp VIC1lllty the
government of Ih~ pi OVIIlL'C IS l'on-
centrating on ,"stnllrng du"sel g('~
ncrators,
.'
" "
'l'urKlBb Ambassador Hamid Ba tu welcomes .HHH Marshal Sbah
Wall Khan Gbazl to last nlgbt's Turkish National Day reception.
The reception beld at \b~ embasl>y was attended by 8eJI. Abdul
Hadl Dawl, cabInet l11emb""" and blgb ranking civil and mili-
tary oOiclals. K&b~J's papers marked the day yesterday by carrying
pletures of Turklill\ leaders and articles on recent progress made In
Turkey and Turko·Af"han relations.
PltU/II, II alflJ() (HIlk,It/tII I
. ,
Miki Challenges
Sato For Japan's
Premiership
TOKYO, Oct 30, (AFP).-Japa-
nese Foreign Minister Takeo M 1-
kl yesterday reSigned from hlS
post In order to challenge Prime
sidency of the ruling Liberal De-
mocratIc Party
Miki, who has been serving as
foreign minIster III Sato's cabi-
net since December 1966, hus be-
en known for some time to op-
pose Sato's polItical stance of
"confrontatIOn" and call for a fl-
(Conunued on paUl' 41
1 alhouny referred to a U.S de-
CISion to deliver Phantom Jets to
Israel as 'III inspired' and said 11
would encourage Israelis to a fur-
ther aggression. The UOIled States
which IS kllling all its chances of
a dialogue With the Arabs and IS
embarasstng its remaining friendso
is now losin, last remnants of its
mfluence in lht' Arnb countries, he
added.
paratlOns In the SmaI Penmsula.
rhey added that preventing agg-
reSSlOn does nol Simply mean r,cd-
uelng lo Silence Isolated military
l1osltlons which threaten Egyptian
towns and CIVIlian population
Egyptian 'defensive and preven-
tive military measures" undertakcn
iSlnce September 8 do not constitute
an attack or.1 vlolatlon of the
ceasetire, they said
Jo,danlan premier Hagllt el 1 al·
houny. adds Cetcka has stressed
thal notling whatever would force
the Arabs 10 conducl direct talks
With Israel
In an mtervlew published In the
Cairo AI Akhbar yesterday. EI Tal-
houny stressed that the Arab"
would not Withdraw Middle East
Issue from the United Nations ag-
enda and tha't for them the Secu'
Iity Council resolutJOon on the Mid-
dle East from last November was
the sole nnd final criterion
, '
•Gulkbana Palaee with Tbeir MaJesties.
Plroto Is/air
" ,
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dined last hlght ID
CAIRO, Oct 30 (AFP) -Gell.
Odd Hull, head of the UN observer
fJrcc l In the Middle East. arnved
10 Ismallta yesterday morning fOI
further disCUSSIons With UAR un-
der-secretary for foreign affaIrs
Salah Goh.,.
Oen Bull Will present Gohar a
dcttliled repl~rl covcrlOg objections
rahed by the ~gyptialls followlUg
release of tbe observer team's re-
port blamlng them for slarting Sa-
turday's violent artillery duel llC-
rpss the Suez Canal. authoritative
soiJrces said.
The UN etHef observer will go
on an inspectIon tour of the entire
west bank of the Canal in order to
verify on the spot some of the
po,'nts raised by Gohar dunng
Monday's two-hour talks, deSCrib-
ed by Ctbservers as "lively"
A government spokesman 111 (a-
J(fl', said Gen. Bull's report can-
t4ined "various obscure POl11ts req-
uiring clarification".
~Ihe Egyptians claimed that short-
ly before large·scale hostilities be-
gan on Saturday Israeli forces on
the West Bank of the canal laun-
ched a missile attal'k on the town
of Port 1 ewfik.' destrOyIng twu
houses.
Authoritative Egyptian sources
slud that' Cairo bas called on tbe
UN observers to pay particular at-
tention to any Israali military pre-
", 181.,.11 Drscu,sses Last e'anal
hx·ident With UAR Official
KABUL, Oct. 30. (Bakhlar).-
President of Da Afghamstan Bank
Habibullah Mali Achekzal yesterday
Igave a luncheon reception to thevisiting commercial delegation fromCzechoslovakia.
The recf:ption which WU!) held
in the Khyber Restaurartt wUs at-
tended by Deputy Commerce MI-
nister Mohammad. Akber Omar,
high ranking offiCIals of Da Afgba-
iustan Bank, nnd officials of the
Foreign Mmislry ('conomle rclntum'i
diVision.
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'rallisn Premier and Mrs. Hovelda
Ocean Cities M,ay Solve
Future Housing Problems
WASHINGTON. Ocl 30, (Reu- t,ng areas complete WIth school~
ten -The American city of the fu- supermarkets, ollkes. hospitals an
ture could be built m a shipyard lecreahon areas
and towcd t'ut to lts moormg by rhls IS the conclUSIOn of an cx'
tugs a report to the U S. Depart- plorator study undertaken by _ the
'. I I Foundaflon of Cambridge,
men of Hous1l1g said. lIon
Amencans may live In lhese fJoa- Massachusetts. for the Department
til Houslllg and Urban Develop-
ment and published here yesterday.
DeSlgnt:r R Buckmmster Fuller.
who directed the proJect, s.lud the
c0ncept of a floating cit)' was com-
pletely feaSIble The report noted
that more than 80 per cent of met-
ropolitan areas In the U.S with
more than one ',OlIlLOn people were
near bodies of water deep enough
for shippmg
I he repcrt said the floating cltles
would .&.:onslst of neighbourhood
units pcrbuilt on concrete or steel
platforms, With each one about four
acres nnd able to hctlsc up to 5.000
people
A typlt:al unIt would support an
elementary schooL small supermar-
ket and local stores and service es-
tablishments and would be stabiliS-
ed by pumpm~ waler or air through
the roallnJ structure to offset the
effects (If Wind and wa'" motion.
it said. '
It suggested that the units. cen-
trally prOVided WIth sewerage, po'
wer, heating and air-condltlon1ng.
l'ould be combmed In a variety of
forms, depending on the avuilable
water urea, to form- clusters of nei-
ghbourhol'd~ and making cities of
up to 30,000 people.
Resolution Asks
Britain To Use
Force In Rhodesia
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 30,
(AFPl -Britain IS asked to use
force to re-establish legality In
RhodeSIa III a resolution sponsor-
ed here yesterday by 40 Afro-
Asian nations and Yugoslavia.
The resolution also draws the
attention of the Security Council
to the "urgent necessity" of to-
tal sanctions agamst Rhodesla.
South Africa and Portugal.
The resolution was tabled in
the UN's Fourth Committee, the
committee on non-self governing
territories,
MeanwhIle George Thomson,
Brltain's mmister without port-
folio in charge. of Rhodesian af-
fairs, WIll leave London before
the end of the week for Salisbury
to resume discussions aimed at
settling the Rhodesian problem,
autl}oritative sources announced
yesterday.
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
is expected to announce the de·
tails of the trip today during de-
bate on the Queen's speech from
the throne at the opening of the
new parliamentary session.
Whitehall sources noted that
Thomas would endeavour to com¥
plete his tnp before the start of
ceremonies marking on Novemb~
er 11 the third anniversary of
Rhodesia's unilateral declaration
of independence.
.'
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for poD Ileal alf.lrs In lhe Foreign Mlnlslry, describes tbe
P!lOl(J Wa!aJo (8akhlar)
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OF BILATE:RAL
Dr, 'Uawan Farbadl, director general
mural presented to PremIer Hovelda.
House DU;eusses
Afghan-Polish
Cultural Pact
Kosygin Repolrted
Vietnam
Progressing.
TALKS S'CHED:U·L'ED
Saying
Talks
10KYO. ad 31l, (Reuter).-Sov,
let Pnme MIDlstel Alexei Kosygin
has said Vietnam peace ta1ks have
made some progress recently and
:.lre now in a delicate' stage. Japa-
nese transport minister YashUlm
Nakasone Said yesterday
Nakasone told reporters at the
airport that Kcsygm had called on
Japan to presuade the UOIted Sta-
tes to halt the bombing of North
Vietnam.
It is a good chanl'e 10 do so \I, hen
the U.S. ''presidential electIon Will
hdd soon, Nazsone quoted Kosygm
.Is telling him dunng theIr lalks
III Moscow
KABUL, Oct 30. (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesi Jirgah (House of
Representatives) yesterday took
up tbe cultural agreement bet-
ween Afghanistan and Poland
The agreement was put forw-
ard to house by the CommIttee
on International Affairs, after it
had completed Its own delibera-
tIOns On it.
The Meshrano Jlrgah (Senate)
Committee on Legal and Legisla-
tive Affairs yesterday started de-
bating the law on Land Survey
and Statistics
In the special subcommittee on
studying the foodstuff rates pre-
SIdent of the Food Procurement.
Dost Mohammad Fazl, answered
.questIons on the matter
KABUL, Oct. tBaKhtar).-The second rourld of talks between
the Afghan and Iranian premiers were scheduled for 3.30 this af-
ternoon. Thij Iranian guests spent this morning visiting Kabul
Museum and Mah:par and Naghlu power plants. They had a pic-
nic lunch ,alongside the Naghlu reservoir.
The Iranian Premie" Amir Abbas Hoveida, accompanied by
Prime Minister No~r Ahmad Etemadi saw a buzkashi game
in Ghazi Stadium at 3 p.m. yesterday. Both prime ministe~; were
accorded a warm r~ception by the roes'idents of Kabul.
mlnJster of our brother nation
Iran,
"ThiS gathenng". Etemadi add-
ed, "the expression of friendly
sentiments by the residents of
Kabul in reality are tokens of
the friendship and ties of bro·
therhood between the two natIOns
which have remamed strong for
a long time."
Etemadi requested Pnme Mm-
Ister Hovelda to convey the good-
will and sentiments of brother-
hood of the people of Afghanistan
and the brother nation of Iran on
hiS return home.
In reply Premier Hoveida ex-
pressed his appreciation for the
affectionate reception accorded to
him by the residents of Kabul
and saId "T am extremely deli-
ghted to have the opportunity to
have visited Afghanistan and
our talks WIth the Afghan lea-
ders WIll be beneficial to both
nations.
"Both our countries," he Said,
"are maktng great strides tow..
ards advancement under the gu-
idance of their esteemed leaders"
Hoveida was welcomed to the
stadium by assistant mayor of
Kabul Mohammad Kabir Nour-
estanl: who presented him with
a mural made o[ marble and
lapIS lazuli found in AfghaniS-
tan by 'a Kabul artist.
The Iranian premier was alsI)
presented WIth scout badge b;
Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak who was' the first
president of Afghan scout orgam-
sation.
At the end of the game Hov·
eida received both of the teams
and presented silver cups to thl'
teams paptains. He also had him-
self photographed with the Ru-
zkashI players.
Last mght the Iranian premier
and Mrs Hoveida were received
by Their Majesties In Gulkhane
Palace and had dinner at the roo
yal table
Present were also Prime Min-
ister Etemadi, the Deputy PriI.le
Ministers, Agriculture and Irrigil
tion Mmister Eng Reza, Informa-
tion and Culture Minister 01
Anas. companions of PremIer
Hovelda. and the two countrie,
envoys to each other's capital.
The Iranian premier and hIS
compamqns- had lunch yesterday
a I the home of Prime Minister
Etemadl In Kargha. Some cabm-
et members and their WIves also
attended the luncheon
VOL. VII, NO. 183.
IntrodUCIng the Iranlnn guest
to the people gathered in the st-
adium Prime Minister Etemadi
said "for my government and
myself \t is an honour to partIci-
pate in this public meeting held
in honour of our guest the prime
'.,
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POLISH PHOTO
EXHffiITION
very.
EXWBITION ENTITLED
POLAND IN PBOro-
GRAPHS AND POLISH
POSTERS WILL BE OPE-
NED IN KABUL MUNICI-
pALITY . HALL FROM
OCTOBER 29 TO NOVEM-
BER 4 AT 2: P,M_ TO 5
P.M.
TORONTO, Oct. 29, (Heu·
ter). Tbe buman race bas 10
years to solve Its food shorla·
ge problems or face extlnctloll.
an American food expert told
a University of Toronto teacb·
In on the population crisis.
Instead of launching a mas-
sive programme to lind food
for an exploding world popula-
tion, tbe "have" nations were
contlnulng trade patterns "that
v~ef..nt the absurd, spectacle
l'f tbe bungry feeding tbe
rich and weU·satlslled, George
Borgstrom saId Sunday.
Borgstrom, professor of food
scleme'lit Michigan State .Unl·
verslty and adviller to the UN
ood and AgricultortiJ·· Orga·
nisatloo, added: "We would
need to double the world's pre-'
sent agricultural production
Just to provide for tbose now
Dvlng.
"But we are faced with 1,000
nilllion more people to take
rare of In the next 10 years.
We have over-extended our-
selves to '.. formidable deg·
ree." I
was because the orders were pla-
ced too fate. If you want a diesel
stove, or an automatic, lliass-ll-
. ,
vertisement I!re gauranteed deli-'
Tele: 21381.82
\ '.;: \ .,' .
ders than we could fill. !lut tbis
with all servil'inli free .f charge.
NOTICE
The French EmbaBSf., wID be
closed NoVember 1 to 3 'whlle mo·
vlng to a' new location. The ern-
bassy wID reopen on November 4
In Its new location In Sardar Mo-
bammad Hashem ![han Wat.
Tel: U469,
28541
23295
Last year we received more or-
AZMAYESH
" I
• I
Azmayesh Pro4ucts, l\foham-
mild Jan K;ban Wat, ~"J4.
'1_ \'
rial Bureau .: :.(1· ' .:'
~
1\11 orders placed up to 45 days
• alter' the appearance of this ad-
" ~':
fiN FA)
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World
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Britian's
IDA,
(Corztllwcd from page 11
ergence.
. Perhaps lhe deepest difference
between 'he Lab~ur and Tcry con
{erences was in their approach to
mternatlonal alfalrs. The Labour
eader..;hip IS stIll compromismg
The whole conference denoun.:-
ed RUSSian intervention 10 Czec.h-
oslovakla. but th.e respons::: cf ~he
Foreign ~ecre"tary was :0 insist uo-
on the Importance of NATO. It IS
tr~menduosly slgOlficant that en-
odrsemen~ of NATO was earned
by a vote of only three to two.
The greatest dIffcrence between
the two par'lcs was on British mI-
litary presencc east of Suez. Labour
has now rejected the idea of poli-
cltlg eIther South-East Asia or the
M'ddle Ea3t
, If 'hat is ever neccssary it should
be the rcsponslblilty of the United
Nations. The Tones talk of re-cs-
tabhshing BritIsh military power in
Asia. I doubt if they will ever be
able to do It,
These two political conferences
have defined in clearer terms the
differences between the parties upon
l which the' Bfltish people will have
to de::ldc In 1971.
(Co1ltl/wed from page 3)
nagen1ent and adVisory serVl('e;; will
be prOVided to assist the Govern·
m~nt III transport coordination, ' In
the re0rganlsation of its highway ac-
tIVIties, and In the execution of the
mall"\tenance and rehabilitation pro-
gramme.
Both the Bank loan of -1l49 mIl·
lion and the IDA credit vf $4.9
millIon will be made to the GL'\-
ernment of Ceylon. The Bank loan
Will be for a term of 30 years. IJI-
eludIng 10 years of e-race. Wltr. In-
terest at 6-1/2 per cen!. rhe IDA
credil will be for a term of 50
years, It will be free of interest but
a service charge of 3/4 of I l1e!
cent "'Ill be made to meet IDA's
adminIstratIve costs.
(IDAI
• '. ': ~ t,,' ,'\11,
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Jackie
N~w Villa
AFTI
PltOltl
u.s.
Plan
Onassis,
Considers
Circling Moo·n
In December
r hey h<lve had <.;evel al meetings
With. <1n Athenian architect allu a
well-known decorator has left lor
London to buy part of the fUI nl-
tun~
1 hiS \Vas taken here as an InUI.
catIOn that the couple wl1! spend
~evcral months each year ..)11 th~ IS-
land
Afghan Fur 'Tailoring
Industry is ready to accept
personal'orders from home'
and abroad for tailoring,
tanning or pOUsbblg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
l;Jrothers at Sherpor Square
near the G~rmaD embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
f .
nistaJi .,.
Tlw couple Inlends tn hudd j
!arJe Villa on the Island of Skorr'lls
reser ved for theIr own personnl lJ"~.
while the four other houst:::; un thL'
island will contmue to be used bv
gueSI5: the report sald
o\THENS. Od. 29. IAFPI,-Ans-
lo~le Onassis was yesterday reporfe:u
to be consldcrlng the transfer uf
a part of hiS busmess mtere"'tS 10
hIS son Alexander, :!O, 111 ordc, to
,<;pend more time WIth hiS bnde lhe
IOllllCI Jal'uuelmc Kenl1l'dy
WASHINGTON. Oct 29, <OPAl
-American astronauts may fly
on ten-orbit mission round tne
moon In December and then re-
turn to earth, acting NatIOnal Ae-
ronautical and Space Agency
(NASA) director Thoma~ Paine
saId Monday
ThIs is just one of the three pl-
ems for the Apollo-8 spacecraft
that will go mto spaCe with a
three-man crew
Paine said . the final decisIOn
would be reached in mId-Novem-
ber after all the mformatlOn of
the U.S. space programme. had be-
en evaluated.
The alternaltves for the Apollo·
fbght, Paine said were'
-To orbit the mOOn ten times
-To orbit ·the moon once and
return immediately to earth
-To orbit the earth at a dIst-
anCe of 7,500 kilometres
ThIs included an rigId and ex-
tensive examination of the Apollo
B spacecraft and its lOB-metre hi-
gh Saturn-5 rocket.'
Paine said that before the de-
cision was reached, "the total ri-
sks and the total gains" had to
be carefully weighed.
.,
Speech..
,
Hoveida.'s
Sp~ech
tan
Your EXLcllency the Pnme MI-
nIstCI,
Your VI." t Ie Afphanlstan takes
pl'8te ut a tl!)1C when the people of
"~ghanlst..H'1 on the v. ay to changll1g
their life In cl,:onomll. so:::ial. poll-
lolal and cultural fields. under the
gUld3ncc of HIs MaJcsty the Kmg.
,Ill" Cl)ntlnul])<' to exert ef-
ItHtS par,dlel a~d tcgether With the
efforts of the developmg countnes
of the world to ralSc their standard
{If livll1J.
We are aware of the fact that
Ilur cooperatlcn With all nalions 1n
the world, mcludlng the developmg
nations. wllI have a profound effect
In the fulfillment of thIs obJe:tlve
Mr. Prime MlI1lSler
I expre.is the Wish that your!lnd
your companions' short stay 10 Af--
ghal1lstan amon~ your Afghan bro-
thers and sisters will be a pleasant
nne and, In <lccordance WIth the sin-
lcr" Wishes of both Sides. WIll have
.1 favourable Impact on consolida-
tlen of the lIes be~ween Afghanis'ffin
and Iran
Once mOle. Ill. the name of peo-
p'e and Government of Afghams-
Lan, and for myself. Il't me welcomc
you to your brother nation c.f Af-
ghamstan and ~sk those presenl
here to JOIn me in ralsmg thelr·glas.-
ses to the health of the Shahinshah
of Iran, our dear guests, the Pri-
me Mmister of Iran and Mrs
Hcvelda and theIr companions· and
10 the further consolidatIOn of the
lles of brothe:-hood between the na-
llnns of AI~hanlstan dnd Iran
(Continued 110m {Wg!' I)
dmg orevallmg betMleen the two
sldes a solution m the common
interest of the two nation IS po-
ssible
I and my colle~gues for our
part hope to be able to take use-
ful steps in thIS dIrectIOn
In conclUSIOn. On behalf of my
companions and myself I express
my sincere thanks for the warm
hospltabty of HIS Excellency the
PrIme MinIster and Mrs Etemad,
and extend my wish for heal th
and long life of the esteemed I~­
ader of our brother natIOn and
for the prosperIty and progress
of our Afghan Sisters and Bro-
thers. .
I ask the ladles and gentlemen
to raise their glasses to the health
an~ long life of the King of
Afghanistan, to the health of HIS
Excellency the Prime Mmister
and Mrs. Etemad 1 and to sUCcess
of our brother nation of Afghan-
Istan and to its progreso
-=----.".--------
- "-.
Premier Hove1da dell"ers his speech a1 Etemadi's reception,
UNCTAD Fpilure
Disputed By'
Confe'rence Head
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 29.
IDPA) -The Presidenl of the L-,:l'
ted NatIOns Confenl1ce on Trade
and Development (UNO AD). D,-
nesh Smgh, yesterday sald that the
s'eccnd UNCTAD conference held
111 New Delhi earlier thIS year had
kept ahght the torch of mternatlon-
al economic cooper,atlon,
Submlttmg a report on the cun-
lercnce prepared far the General
Assembly, SlOfh said that 'I would
be InclHrect to· say thal the lllllfe-
rCllce had totally mIssed the (Jppur-
lunliles provided It and equal \\rung
to say thal the opportunlt,e" had
bePIl utlhsell fully
Slllgh told the General '\sscmbly
that moderale gaIns were regHncr~d.
lUI Instance where agreement to
non}. reelprecal non -d Lscr IPl'llato;y
prelerences m favour 01 Jevdoping
countries was concerned.
'SpecIal machmery for Implemen-
ting thiS agreement has been set
up and lh~ General Assembly may
consider giVing gUIdance wI!h a
vIew to ensuring that this pedor m
In the tradmg system come, mtCJ
clfect early In 11J70o, he said,
The UNCTAD chIef noted 'hat _
.Idvanccs were also made In the field
f)f financing for development.
aggressIOn, Inc1ud.ll1g Jerusalem, and
fa\ours restc:ratlon of the r1Jhts 01
the Arab refugees. and will conlmue
In Its full support for the nghts
of the Arab countnes
Afghanistan everywhere supports
the necessl!)' 101 endll1g the subordi-
natIon 01 natIOns and people and
elimination l f rcmnants of colon-
1,1Ihm In all 1(1I ms and manlfest,l-
tluns
I he peop:e 01 Afghanistan <lIC
~l\\are vi Ihe fad that the natlon:-.
(II thiS p,Ht of the world. In pursu-
Ing 1Il1lkrstandJn~ and fnendshlp
l.ll1d In fillllln p pe3Lelui ways for
settlement nJ thsputcd Issues on the
has1s 01 re,lIlsm dilL! JUstlL'C, can prc'
pare the \I, '\' ler va.;;t and elfC'cllVC
looperatlOn amon" themselves
1 hIS IS the bC~1 \'o,ly to exert el-
forts Ln scttlmg CLlmmnn Issues and
supporting each en:;, s Interests fD,
the benefit of the refflon and world
peace and the requJn::ment<.; d the
prescnt lime
lhe, rcoplc of AfghanIstan al\l,oays
re'11ember 'WIth gralltude the good
{ltllces of Hrs Imperial MaJcsty 111
I('"torlng political relatIons be~ween
Aighanistan and PakIstan m 11.)62
They s'ce that the only pobllcal
pr nhlem between .the two brOlher
and Mcslem countdes of AfghanJs-
Un and Pakistan IS 51111 Wlthotll
solution and that the r1!:ht to seli-
determll1ahon -of lhe people of Pa-
s!110onJslan 1:> not respected.
rhlS In Itself deters the expansl3n
of desl;,able relatIOns and frwtf41
u'op~ratlOn ba5:ed on the prinCIple:;
of common mtel ests of the tWLl
countries and the people", of thiS
region In which we live.
1he people and the Governn'ent
or Afphanlstan have always wIshd
that Ihls Issue which IS a remnant
of l'o](-nla!lsm, wlll find a peaceful
rolutlon In accordancc WIth the
CharIer of Ihe United NatlOn!i
The fnendl y and brotherly In-
tentIons of the people of Afghal1ls-
1.111 \ Is-a' ViS the people of Pakistan
regrettably rave been repeatedly
IlllsLnlerpreted I avail myself l'!
thiS opportunity to assure once more
our Paklstal11 bretherrn of the good
v. Ishes of the people of Afgnanls-
,';,'.
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Prime Minister Etemadi's
Weather
. \
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Laghman
Kunduz
Jalalabad
Soutb Salang
Skies in the northern, eastern,
western. northeastern, northwest-
ern, southllrn and central regions
will be cloudy witb chances of
rain and wind. Other parts of .tbe
country will be dear
Yesterday the w311mest areas
were Farah and Kandahar with a
higb of 27 C, f~ F. The coldest
areas were Banuan, Lal and No-
rth ealang with a low of -4 C
25 F. Today's temperature in Ka:
bUI at 11 a.m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Kabul skies will be cloudy. This
morning it rained from 5 a.m, to
7:00 a.m. Wind speed was record·
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 18 C I; (.'
64 F 43 F
26 C 3 C
79 F 37 F
23 (' 15 C
73 F 59 F
t3 C 3 C
55 F 37 F
18 C 3 C
64 F 37 F
24 C 12 C
75 F 53 F
:1 C -1 C
37 F 30 F
,
I,
DRINGEND GESUCHT:
Sekretaerln, deutscb-Engllscb
Steno-Sebrelbmaehlne Interessen-
tlnnen bltte 11· Uhr bis 12 Ubr
tagellch Budesbandll'ektlon·Bau-
PARK CINEMA: Ieltung Kabul Buero auf dem
At II. 31. 5!, 71 '1nd 9j p.m. Baugelaende der neuen NedJat-
Iranian ftlm (QAROON'S LOVE) Scbule
((OIl:lIIl/l'tI I/Ilm {WOI' I)
In thc prl,,,pll1 Jundurc the coun-
t~ICS of thl" lcgllln ~an have regular
Ul(JpCr:ltil '1 III the hdd 01 transIt
,tnd tran"l1lllldlllln .\" Ilnks bet-
"~'t'n e.I<;\ till! \~L'"t dill! n~lI:h and
",\luth III 0\"1.1 hd\l' hl'{'n lIlsured Vtcl
tlw hll'h\\,I~'; 'il Alghdn1stan. the~
~lllJlltrl(", -',1>..11 nne rn,llnt.lminJ lis
rllil \ .tilt! !lell nn 11 rn~~rL' ... ts can
hd\~' '1 "h I I III (;>~(ln()1ll11.. cf:oper.1-
11\111 and In d""l"t.n~ ed~h other
III r~llSln" the sttindard nl ll\mg of
Its p<'llJ' e"
II I.:, .I Illdlh.'1 III lllmOst pleasure
Ih~l ht t\\C'cn Ih: tv.{)' natlon$ l)1
Ir,m J.nd \ll'h,tJ1lst.ln rcl<ltlons of
~()nt..l nClghh{1111I1nc-, ... and nlutudl
gt)od ... wrll f111'\clll dnd that lortul
mdt'h, Iherp .LIC ou d1l1erem(,'<.; het-
ween them
We hope Ihe <,;ubJc~t oj Af~h.l­
nlstan s k<lVlllg .I t:ertuln allll)unt of
\valN fOI Iran in Ihl' !ewer Jelta of
H:;,lmanu, which In effect IS a tech-
nlcal matter and on whllh studIes
,md talks h.l\f' taken place. will lind
.1 solution Ihrou?h lhe good-wdl
and under"tandll1g of both Sides In
accordanl'E' wIth scientIfIc bases
and common Interests of beth na-
lions. 3ml that the road \\'111 be
pa\'ed fo;, lur ther coopcrahon bet·
ween the jv.o brother. and neigh-
bour nations 111 th'.! Il1tercst5 1 I the
peoples of both l'Ulllllnes
I nuking at the International 51t-
lIdtlOI1. We ~ee tenSIons prevailing. In
tht' world This sItuation causes reg-
ret to uS and other peaL:elovmg peo-
ples. -, he ~·ontJnuatlon 01 fighting In
Vletnl.llll IS a sign of the seventy 01
lhl~ Il'IlS11Jn 8nd v.p hope the Pa~!s
talks ahholl"h they hl.l\e been go-
Il1g lln lor d !eng time. \\-111 ensure
pe,lce :md trl.ll1L1ur!ltv In Vietnam
rhl' gl,lve cOlldl:lon In the Middle
East I::, a ~allse of deep l:oncern to
LIS (lH1ttnlled occupation of the
Arab land:- by the o;:l"gll~ssor lor;:es.
and thl~ lack pI Israel's adhcn:nce to
preVIOUs and lurrent le"olullons of
the Unlh'd Natllms l'ntlan~el. the
peale In Ill<' Ncar Eelsl ,md In the
world.
Afgh<1nlst ct11 !a\illUr" lI11medwte
\.lcahon nJ the Ar,)h lands Ol~l1PICd
,tS a result of the la"t year s Israeli
:OANEr4&1~ - ---
ARIANA CINEMA:
At I, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m Iranian
rtlm(QAROON'S LOVE).
,
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